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ADULT SUFFRAGE IN TRAFALGAR SQUARE 
._"'-''-'"""ess reports of the Trafalgar Square 
demon:.tration, held on August igth, to demand 
Adult Suffrage and the Abolition of the House of 
Lords are a reminder of the old adage: "Don 't 
believe what the newspapers s~y. n To illustrate 
this fact, we append the follow.mg extracts :-

"DAILY EXPRESS." 
"MISTAKEN FOR A SPY." 

i\N ,<\NG RY SCENE IN TRAFALGAR SQUAR E. 
MISS SYLVIA PANKHURST. 

\li .-s Sy\\'in Pankhurst, who was one of the speakers at a 
tkmon<..tration in connection with the National Suffrage 
)!Qi,:emcnt, held in Trafalgar.square yesterday afternoon, 
w::I"- shouted down. 

An attempt was made to rush th~ "pla~form:" and a 
~ruffie ensued with the police. During 1his Miss Pank· 
hursl made her escnpc 10 Charing Cross under the escort 
of 1wo male sympathisers. . . 

f-! t-rc things looked threatening, as a portion of the on· 
lookers, who had not been at the meeting, believed her to 
bt a German spy under arrest. 

The traffic was held up, and a constable dashed off to 
m:ure a taxicab. Into this Miss Pankhurst and her 
friend'i were hustled. and 1hc cab drove away amid gro~ns, 
00<> .. , and cheers. Rollcd·up newspapers were hurled mto 
tht' \•chicle. 

"DA IL Y NEWS." 
, . .. the point was emphasised that the demonstrators 

wan ted ~v('ry man and woman over 2 1 years of age to have 
the ri~hl to cast n vote, ruaoy of those wi10 h~d COf'lP to 
brrak up the meeting remained to cheer. The p?"C· 
.;~nee of Mii:s Sylvia Pankhurst on the platform no doubt 
;irt'ounted for the opposition of a certain section of the 
r.rowd, but, on the whole, she was given a patient he.aring 
a~ ~he pressed th e clnims of women, pa~ticulartr the widows 
(If c;oldit>rs, to a vote, and the rcsolutton urgmg c~~pletc 
:idult <;uffraJ,!e. Resolutions in favour of the abohtion of 
plur.al ''Oting, pauper disqualification, and the House of 
l.ards were c.·uried. 

MANCHESTER GUARDIAN . 
. . . . The demon,.tr:Hion of the \Vorkel's' National 

Adult Suffrage movC'mcnt and the Workers' Suffrage 
Fedt>rntion , supported by branches of the _National Un~on 
of Railwaymen, wa« wholly concerned with a rcsolult?n 
drmandinj! adult suffrage, the removal of the pauper dis· 
qu11 lification, and the a.bolilion of 1he H ?use of Lords. Miss 
S\'lvi:i PankhurH was 1hc most conspicuous speaker. At 
fi~~t none of U1e speakers could --ccure a hearing. 
OrRaniscd companies of stntw·hatted civilians shouted. the 
"fl"akers down with the most violent abuse. There might 
have been trouble with 1he roughs hnd the police not been 
so watchfu l but there wns no indication that the crowd 
~l·nrrnlly w;,. hostile or, indeed, anything but bewildered. 
Jn the end all the $peakers were henrd, and the audic.m::c 
ethocd the statement of one Lhat Lhe real troubles the 
work"r" had to face would come :'lftcr the war, and that it 
w:i" desirable they sho uld hnvt? the help of women citize.ns 
in mCE"ting them. Miss Pankhurst ma.de a verJ. bncf 
~p··i•ch much to the po:nr , and tOO resolut1on-abo\t11on of 
th1· House of Lo!'ds and all-appeared to be carried unani· 
mously . mo-,1 of thf' audience voting . After the meetin~ 
do~d there was some disturbance in the street, and a rush 
made at Miss Pankhurst, but the police pull her into a 
ta:\ic'ab, nnd there wa$ the cuc;tomary pr'ocession of police, 
~trny arrested disturbers, and spectator's down to Scotland 
Yard. 

WHAT REALLY HAPPENED. 
The 1 'Manchester Guardian, '' as our readers 

will notice, g,ives the credit for avoiding a disturb
ance to the police. But truth compels us to give 
chitf praise to the able chairman on the main 
pl inth, Mr. \V. Carter, N.U.R., who dealt both 
fi rmly and tactfully with the interrupters, who 
formed a very small but a very noisx_ minority. 
T heir leader was recognised as a man who some
times gives trouble at W .S.F. and B.S.P. meet· 
ings in Victoria Park and elsewhere. Able 
speeches having been delivered by Mrs. Bouvier, 
\\ .. S.F. ; Mrs. Butler, Tottenham T .C. ; Mr. 
Carter, N.U.R.; Alderman Davies, \Vest H am; 
:\l fc; . Drake, \V.S.F.; Councillor Ben Gardner; 
~ l iss Sylvia Pankhurst, \V.S.F.; l\frs. Montefiore 1 

B.S.P., and others, the following resolution was 
ca rried by large majorities :-

"This mcc1inf:! declarnsJ 1he present Government 
Franchi,.c Bill 10 be un snt io;factory, and demands complete 
nrlult suffrage for' :ill men and women, with the :ibolition 
of plural voting nnd the pauper disqualification, and the 
hta bli~hmi:nt of c<;-ntinuous registration. The meeting 
fu rt lwr protcsis n~ainst the setting up of a committee to 
forniulatr proposnls to re.form the House of Lords. 1t 
regard<.; i;uch "Chl'mes ac; expedients for giving :in out-of. 
da1P and autocratic institution a new lease of life, and 
d"mands the abolition of the House of Lords." 

The East and South London processions arrived 
befort" the meeting began . The very fin e West 
!--<>ndon procession, organised by Mr. Holder, who 
1s ~reat ly to be congratulated on his eff<e; came 
whibt the meeting was in progress, appearing 
from behind the National Gallery, a nd coming 
d~w~ the hill into the Square with its big banners 
fit1 shmg gloriously. 

The absurdity of the statements that there was 
~ny danger o f the plinth being rushed was evi
;~"Tlccd by th~ fact that the step ladder by which 

e- ~tewards ...... mounted '\vas left unattended during 

the meeting, and that when the speakers c.ame 
down only one or two comrades were standing 
near it to hold it firm, the audience having turned 
their backs to leave, and the little band of dis· 
turbers not having come round from the west 
plinth, to which they had hurried in order to cast 
a second vote against the resolution. 

This little band which, had been so noisy in the Square, 
caught sight of Mi ,.s Pankhurst just as she was crossing 
from the J;qua!'e to get the 'bus nt the corner of St. 
Martin 's Lane. They ran towards her, but she was sur· 
rounded by friends. :\s all the 'buses were crowded shP 1 

took a taxi to the nearest Tube station in order to cut short 
the exci!ement. A yourh who rode for a few yards on the 
s1ep of the taxi was arrested by the police after he jumped 
off. He had been noisy in his interruptions in the Square 
but made no attempt to strike Miss Pankhurst, as she 
hastened to make clear as soon as she learnt of the accusa· 1 

make an absolute denial of the statemf'nt. I may add that 
when I was speaking in Hyde Park the previous e\·ening 
some men (as near a=" I could gather' thc!'e were ho.If a 
dozen) disturbed the mectinj:!. The police then asked me 
to conclude my speech nnd dismount from the pl:~tform. I 
did .c:o; and !hough the platform was afterwards overturned· 
I wa.s nt the time surround1.-d by friends, and not in contact 
with the d.istur'bing clement. I may add th at the Trafalgar 
Square meering was not 'broken up,' as the resolution was 
carried by large majorities. On bchall of the you ng man 
who wa-: arrested. I dcsir'e to say 1hat the constable was 
misrnken in 1hinking that he auen1ptc.d to strike me whilst 
he was on the step of 1he taxi. He made no attempt to 
strike me, though he had the oppor'tunity." 

This statement on ly appeared, .so for as we know, in the 
"~lorning Ad\'erti~er." In order to ~ecu re the pubrcnton of 
her <lenial in the papers which h;1d Published the lying 
s~ander, ,\!iss Pankhur<;t therefore repeated ii before 1he 
Ma¢i\t rate at Bow Street on Tuesday morning. 

lion. Next day this youth was bound O\"er to keep the ================== 
peace al Bow Street. Owing 10 an objec1ionab'.e and un· 
truthful al!egation made b.J' n wi1ncss in the cai.e, wh'ch 
was widely reported in the Press, and in order to correct 
othe:- mh•·st:uem<'n!s, ~liss Pankhurst sent 1he following 
!'!latemem to the P ress As.:;ociation :- I 

''I 5"c it is stated in th<! Press that a witness, giving 
evidence at Bow Street on behalf of a young man who was 
arrested after the Trafalgar Square meeting on Sundny, 
stntcd that on the pre,•ious evening Miss Pankhurst h:td 
bitlen him in the arm. I should be grateful if you would 
give me the hospitality of your columns in order that I may 

Of Special Interest This Week ! 
"WILL LABOUR FUNK THE 

ISSUE?" 
By E . SYLVI A PANKHURST. 

SJMPLr :ro THY C.ROSS,.:. 1 CLIJVG ! i 
"The Bishop of L?n<l_on n sh~rt time ago marched in procession to Hyde Park and preached a war ... 
s~m10~-~e cxpl~1nea that 1t was 1101 a pacifist mee t ing or h..: woold noc bt- there ihat t he 
Ccnsc1ent1011s Ob1ectcr was the most mistaken. of men &c. Evident ly from thcs<!' n::ma:-ks f:c has 

seceded from the Sen1ce of the Pr:nce of l'cace." 
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WILL LABOUR FUNK THE 
ISSUE I 

Anyone who sat through the Labour Party Con
ference on August 21st, must ha,· e felt-w~1y even 
the Peace Pickets outside could tell it-that 
organised Lnbour desires peace, and is wear.Y of 
war that Labour is disi llusioned as to the objects 
of tl;c War, and now knows them to be capita li stic 
and aggressive. on .both sides, and .that Labour 
realises that it is being grossly exploited by those 
who pretend to honour Labour by giv ing its repre
sentatives places in the Government. Th~re arc 
some men in the Labour movement who s till shut 
t heir eyes to these things. Qne delegate, French, 
of the Typographical Assqciation, was fo~J'd \"6 
sav : "There arc men in the Go\•ernmeRil to-clay 
wl;o have the con fidence of the ,..cou.PAry as a whole 
and whilst we regret tha t tfJC!nderso n has left the 
Government we arf'*'~CC'udfof the position he held." 
But the m.11=Jur·1rJ....-of the delega tes know the truth. 

\Nhen E. C. Fairchild sa id : "The aims o f the 
Governments of the Allies are as Imperialis tic as 
the .aim:s of the G-overnments of the Central 
Powers, and neither desire the people's Peace 
for which d1e world is long ing," he was loudly 
cheered and no voice was ra ised in denial. 

Thoug h some of the n~w~papers give almo~t 
verbatim reports of the principal speeches their 
.accounts of the Con ference give an enti rely false 
im.pression of the atmosphere in wh ich those 
speeches were made. Not so much in th~ voting 
but in the spirit which goes before action, the 
Labour conferences are changed. At the Bristol 
Trade Union Congress in r915, the Jingo speeches 
of Tillett and Cly nes were met with that steady 
beating throb of applause which only comes from 
a majority giving enthus iastic undoubting wel
come to the express ion of its own demands. There 
were calls then for an ex•tension of the time limit 
for Ben Tillett, but now, on August 21st, he con· 
tented himself w ith raising a poin t of order when 
th e vote was about to be taken, and found him
sl!l f howled down by c ries of "Chair." Clynes, 
too, was silent , he passed nervously to and fro 
with clouded face. 

'Nill Thorne and J ames Sexton were now lefl to 
be th e principal spokesman of the War party, and 
as they spoke the Conference seemed to become a 
fountain o f laughter: gravity Al!d from its com
position: it turned everything into Eun. Thorne 
quoted SnowClen, taunting the delegates: "Snow
den thinks he 's got you on the run." H e quoted 
Scheideman, "who evidently wishes to infer 
that this is a nation of Zulu Kaffirs, 11 but tlle 
laughter grew more uproa rious. H e quoted again 
from Schcideman : 

"We do not want a separat e Pence: but if Ru<:<:ia wants 
Pence she can ha\'C it without annexations or indemniiie-;. ' ' 

Evidently he had chosen the wrong paragraph 
--quotations were a mistake. "I'm an Inter
national Socialist still," he protis ted vigorously, 
in spite of their flippant cries, " and I have yet to 
learn that because a man defends the rights and 
liberties which we enjoy at the present time-11 

-but his voice was drowned in laughter. 
Equally unfortunate was Sexton , who s poke on 

behalf of .an amendment to refer the Stockholm 
question to a referendum of the Trade Union 
members. He began by pointing out that the 
invitation to Stockholm came from the lnter
nati'Onal Socialist Bureau 1 and, as though reveal
irtg a most important argument, triumphantly 
asserted that "throughout the War the machinery 
of the International Socialist Bureau has b een in 
B erlin.'' All the platform seemed to be putting 
him right : he hurriedly corrected himself, "I 
confes<> l'm wrong." With that k.indly courtesy 
which the Conference has always in reserve for 

such occasions the incident was allowed to slip 
past without comment. _He stood there, a 
pathetic figure, grown old 1n the Labou r ~~>Ve
ment, cruelly disfigured in early life by an accident 
at the docks, and outrageously neglected. at the 
time by his employer. Now he was pleadmg the 
cause of capitalism. 11 l'm still a Socialist," he 
said; "Socialism is all right : it' s some. of the 
Socialists- who are all wrong--"--.agam came 
the s houts of la ughter. Restraine~ 1 at t

1
he geauin.e 

mist.ake, it bro k e forth no w: H e s done 1t 
again," they sa id. He. tr!ed to appeal. t~ the 
prejudices of the non-Socialist Trade U111001sts : 
" J thought we were a Labour Party; tl~e S?Cialists 
a rc a minority; let them go as a mmonty i not 
draw the majority a fter their tail." Sexton, 
that was unworthy, but the thrust met with .no 
respo nse. One delegate wanted to raise a pomt 
of o rderi the others called: "Let him go on, 
w e 've got to stick it!" 

Of a ll the \ •Var advocates, only Crinion, o f tfle 
Card room Operatives, aroused anything of the old 
1hrill when he declared that hi s three boys at the 
l'ron't Hwould no t think well of their father if 
they knew that he w.as parley.ing with the Ger
mans." And e,·en that hush of attention s peedily 
gave way to shouts of "Withdraw," when 
Crinion a lleged that MacDonald could not get a 
he·tr.ing in the country because of his pacifis t 
view-:. 

HE NDERSON v. BARNES. 
S uch :speeches formed the setting for those of 

the two men who had bt:come, fo r the moment, 
the ccnlral figures. The man on the c rest of the 
wave and the man beaten and disgraced. These 
were the pos itions occupied by Henderson and 
Oarne-. at the Labour Conference. Deep-Lhroated 
applause that comes with a full roa~· ing sound 
greeted th e words of H cnderson 1 whilst Barnes 
l.'OU ld sca rcely get a hearing, and the clapping o f 
hi s friend s s truck thinly on the ear because they 
were so few. 

i\f.andcrs, of Birmingham, ~r.-rd '"Robert Smilli e 
were cheered wbt~·:i. ·~1ey said that Barnes had 
plaved tk • ...: part of blackleg, and that H enderson 
wtts on 1hc victimisation li s t. 

Barne!<> s poke in response to ins ic; tent c ries for 
him. ''Barnes, Barnes'': some were menac:ng; 
a rcw 1 more friendly: "give Barnes a chance." 

H e rose s lowly, looking pale and ill, li ke a ma n 
who cannot s leep. I-l e began wi1h hesita tion, his 
-.pcech broken by hos til e .com!"lents .. 

"Some hard thin~i. were said th1<: morn.ng about tho~e 
\\·ho are holding your end up Tn the Government. "' 

(.\ clclcJ.?ate: "And lhc p;i-.srort'-. •·) 
"\Ve who arc in the Government arc :1ccuscd of throw

ing dust in the eyes of the movement and of di~!oyal1y 10 

you." 

. ~~!~~1~t~s0 ~~~~~1/:~,\~,1~~n:~~~.\'') 
("We don·1 believe it." 
So Barnes struggled on. H e had been pro ud, 

he ::;aid, of his Labour colleagues, who1 tho ugh 
they felt th ey had been discourteously treated (a 
s t.atement which, remembering his pos ition as a 
Minister, he ca refu lly qualified: 11 1 am not 
say ing whether they were or not"); but they had 
tried to avoid a breach with the Government, and 
to be loyal to each other, and to l\ l r. H ende rson. 
Taking Henderson's place had been one of the 
mos t odious duties ever imposed o n him. ''Black
legging always is." " VVhy didn'ryou refuse it? ' ' 
"ls that why you kept him on I.he mat ?" delegates 
~l10utcd at him. He protested that he had done 
all that he could to be loyal to H enderson; he 
had even written to the Prime Minister imploring 
him, whaiever the difficulti es might be, to keep 
H enderson ~n his place if possible. The delega tes 
heard him without sympathy; when a workman 
is dismissed by his employer1 his comrades do not 
con tent themselves with pleas to the employer 
before the event; they declare the sympathetic 
strike. If Labour had refused to find a s ubs titute 
for Anthur Henderson, in all probability the 
Gov<:rnmcnt would have implored him to return. 

severance with the Government will in the future 
become acutej he wishes to postpone that moment 
as long as possible because he believes that the 
severance will be bad for Labour and bad for the 
country, and because, as he quaintly said: "It 
will play into the hands of people who have no 
nationality and no country; not "into the 
hands of the Germans,'' you observe. Quite 
naturally there were cries of 11 Internationalism " 
at this statement. The religion of International· 
ism is winning its way. 

WILL BARNES REMAJN . 
Barnes made it clear that when the severance 

between the Government and the Labciur Party 
comes, he will break with the Labour Party, and 
will continue to place his services at the disposal 
of the Government. H e spok e with confidence, 
but we believe that he will s hortly find himself 
wJ1ere Henderson stands to-day. It is difficult 
to unders tand Barnes. VVe cannot dpubt that he 
is a weak man, his whole Parliamentary career 
has s hown that; but we believe, in his own-to us, 
very inadequate-way, he still desires to serve 
what he believes to be the interests of the country. 
Barn es has made but an indifferent Pensions 
Minister; he has not bad thCcourage to insist on 
thorough-going reforms , but we think he has felt 
pity, some times even grid, ror the men and b )ys 
who are killed and maimed, and ror the mother!-., 
wives and widows who are le ft behind. At the 
Pensions ~ l ini s try Mr. Barnes probaQly hea rd 
little more than the public o f the conduct and aims 
of the \Var, and no doubt thrust aside all that hf! 
did not wish to know, because he wanted to cling 
to his belief in what is· described as the 1 'National 
Cause." As a member of the \.Var Cabinet it\\ I] 

be more difficult for Barnes to s hut his eyes, and 
we think that when he kqolvs all that is known 
tu H enderson, and as he watches the developm ._n 
of th e internalkmal r.a 1?it.;1.li s..t stnu~~lc., he will 
'imd ·it im poss ible to remain in the Cabinet without 
:rn effective share o f the powe1 of decision, yet 
having to share the responsibi~ity fo r thi s g1cat 
tragedy, the cri me of the twentieth century-the 
murder of youth in the struggle for traCJe. 

But just now Mr. Ba rnes refuses to see the 
truth<; which are forcing their presence up1n ,.JI 
o f us. He urged the Conference not to be h:d 
away by talk o r international capita li sm and the 
class war. H e decla red that he docs not beli eve 
in the class war, and that he believes lhis Govern
ment to be sranlling for better relations between 
all classes. A deleg.ate mentjoned "profiteers." 
"Ah! the phrasemonger I" Barnes answered. 
"That is the sort of thing that has been the curse 
of the movement. I appeal to you to cast your· 
se lves free from these miserable phrases. T he 
have no relevance to the tragic s ituation in which 
we find ourselves.'' The de legates laughed bit· 
terly : s uch mistakes are easy to the man who ha 
left the workshop and become the Cabinet 
Minister. They are more difficult to the workman 
at the bench whose wife's face is drawn with the 
an:-.:iety of buying food al War prices and whose 
child ren ht1ve eager appetites, and boots alw1ys 
needing rep.air ! 

WHAT DOES HENDERSON MEAN? 
Henderson , for whom cheers were given as "the 

victimised :\1inister," had a pleasant part to play. 
Now that the fact that Kerensky still desires Lhe 
Stockholm Conference has been proved beyond the 
possibility of doubt by Kerens ky's own declara
tions, it was easy for Henderson to refute Lloyd 
George's charge that he had misled the Con
ference by not contradicting MacDonald when 
l\lacDonald asserted lhat Kerensky desired the 
Conference. A delegate, prejudiced against Stock
holm, who had evidently omitted to s tudy the news 
reported from Russia, and had fail ed to follow 
Henderson's own explanations, repeated the 
question: "Why didn't you read the telegram ?" 
and thereby gave Henderson the opportunity to 
exclaim : "I would have given everything 1 pos-

IVAS THE ISSUE "FUNKED"? sess to have read the telegram. Men don't do 
But Barnes had in reserve one true ho me-thrust what J have done for selfis h reasons." Roaring 

for the Conference-a thrust which organised cheers almost drowned his words. He added: "H 
Labour has yet to meet: "Are we .in the Govern- I had cared to follow the selfish game and accept 
mcnt or are we not?" he asked, and pointed o ut the invita.tion to throw Labour over, my position 
tflat whilst Labour remains a party to the coaFt;on, in the eyes of the public would have been different 
there is no logic in its representatives occupying to-day." But it is obvious that he has not lost1 
merely subordinate places in the Government. An but tremendously gained in public esteem and eon-
amendment by the B.S.P. to withdraw the fidencc. \t\TilLhe prove worthy of the trust? Hen· 
Labour Party representatives from the Govern- derson is a diplomatist, not a hero. He is a 
ment, was moved by E. C. Fairchild, but with- powerful force on whichever side he throws his jn. 
drawn on Smillie's plea that the delegates could fluence. 
not vote for it without ins tructions. To ap- At present his pos i!ion is contradictory. He 
prove H ende rson' s resignation, to confirm the I has left the Government: indeed, he has been 
decision to send d elegates to Stockholm, and yet th rown out of it ; but he urges the L abour Party 
to a llO'\V a representative of the Party to remain to rem• attached to it . 
in the Cabinet to support the policy which Hen- H e admits that the difficulty of remaining in the 
d erson refused to s upport, is to take up a most Government has been intensified by the refusal of 
illogical position. Therefore, Mr. Barnes accused I the Government to grant passports to Stockholm 
the Conference of "funking" the issue. But to the official representatives of the Labour Party 
whether the Labour Party really i0ttends to : -a section of the Coalition . Passports were 
"funk" th-is issue or not will be seen at the next : granted to British capitalists to an I nternational 
Conference, which cannot be long delayed. I Conference which met in the intere~ts of Capital. 

Mr. Barnes admitted that the question of I (Continued on Page sj7.) · 
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QUESTIONS OF THE DAY 
Fi~ENCH LABO Un GOES TO STOCKHOLM. if a 11twer '>piri l or broLIH'rhood aml humanity is not born night or day. T he washers-up rece ive 2 s. Sd. , 

The French ConfedCralion Gt!n.Crale du Travail ~~;ltd.of 8:~.i~~cs~~~ t~~~~ilfor:!~:~~~ ~~~~;1li~,0~::~~~g~e;~~~~ no extra being pa id for night work. I m ight say 
- the organisation which roughly corresponds to h;wc b•'( 11 clbtribuwd and do;.o:ens of papers sold . We nre these women are not organised, having come 
the Hriti!'h Trade Union Congress-has decided to looking fornard lo a \' i.-.it from Mr<;. 1\ndcr:.011 Fenn this straight from domes1ic servicei profession al 
~o to Stockholm. This, and the decis ion of the w~·t· k-<"nd :md aniidpnte good mt'Cting1;. cooks receive the same pay as the helpers. 
Briti~h Labour Party, will probably cause the PEACE NEGOTIATIONS ME.MO RIAL. I might add tl1at the voluntary helpers, who attend 
.\mcric<Hl Labour Pttrly to change its mind. The Peace Negotiations i\femorial, " urging His during the afternoon for one and a-half hou rs, re~ 

In rhoo~ing their clelc.-gates for the inter-Allied .\lajcsty'.., Government to seek the earliest oppor- ceive :?s. They have interviewed the manage-
Soeialist Conference the French Soci.alists have tunity o f promoting negotiations with the object ment, and the two agitators have been prom ised 
dL"ciclcd not to exducle _tht: minority, as the Britis h of ... ccuring a just and las ting peace," was signed a rise or 2s. per week, which is 4d. per night for 
Ltbour Party Conference decided to in choosing by 22 1,617 perwns and endorsed by organised the !-i ix nights. J might say the canteen is s up-
rldcg<1tcs for Stol.·kholm. The delegate::; .selec ted J...~1bour bodies represen ting more than 900,ooo po ... ed to be run without profit. These are all the 
In rhc French Socia li s t Committee for the Inter· members. faots I can give you at present.-Yours, etc. , 
\llicrl Conference on Augu.i 27th and 28th are:- Tll E NEGRO PROTEST. EQUAL PAY FOR ~!EN AND WOMEN . 

\l ,1iorit \: \J .. \l bcr1 Tho11rn .,. Mini,1er or Muniti<m<:; 
\I. Brad;1·. D1•p11 ty: .\I. Renaud1•l, Deputy; ~·•!. Edg:1r 
\l!Jlwml. Prorb.,Or al <;e11l•va Univer~ily. 

\lir1oril): \li\1. Jc:1 11 I.on, l\li!itrnl, Prc '>sc m;me, Verfcuil, 
.n1rl \I. Lorio! rcprc .. ciuing 1hc Extn·mc l<icnrh<il PHcifi.sts. 
\\°c have the :-.a mc divi ::; ion of Socialist a nd Labour 
~J pmion in thb L'O Untr~. • • • 

\I. T .. t·rr·11·11i. ;i Soci11!i .. r Mcml>1•r or 1he Ru-:si:m liovl'rn
in :111 ir11r•r\'k \\ with .\rthur R.1n.;(ltne in l hc - .. l).1 ily 
\:n, .. •· p~rb1 i ... ht•d \ug11 .. 1 .zoth, j .. reportf'd a., saying tha! 
t!w ~u .... 1.m {,o\•t' rnnwnt h;:1 .. not ch.111J.?t•<l its attitmle 
1"11 .1rd .. th<' "tnckholm C'o nff'rcncr·, ;1dding : "I per--011all _y . 
, .. 1\l'll .1., dw wholi· Ex1•cu1iw· CornmitlN., :1cd;1im Mr. 
l/1·ndt•r .. 0 11' .. ac1ion. \\\• gn·(•I wilh lhf' 1k1·1><'!.I sa1i-.f:1c· 
•inn th1· lkd .. ion or our com r.111t• ... the working men or Eng-
1.111<1, 111 t.1k1• purt in th.11 Conferenc''· •· 

CAPITALISTS CO.'.\IFER. 
Di·..r Editor,-\\ 'r· .. hall lffl'M·ruly .. cc more dctermirwd 

1·ffor.t-. by. t!ll.' capita list k·adcr .. , and their l)re ..... , to influence 
publil· o p1111011 to pn•\••·nt rc:tl n·prc.,entn1ivcs or the people 
f1mn ,1 t1•·11<Ji11j.! 1/w Stoddltllm Conference. Our '> trongl.!-.t 
111.11xm in countt-rad inJ:! thi .. Ii i', in thr fo.ct llmt Lord New
ton and othi·r Eng1i .. hmcn rnt·t (;nnmn (;ov1·rnrnc111 o nic i ~d .. 
.11 tht• ll :1gu1·, a~1d ir1 1.rnd Newton'-; rt'1>0r1 he say<; tb nt 
.. tlw di .. ..:u.,-.io11., "°''r~ full and frank," and a nt•w agrt•e
uwnt \\a .. nrrn 11 g1'{I. Nnw, lhi., admit ... the succ('"' of 
1wg:ot i;11io11, :wd if it j, po .. ,iblc for Engti ... h t•.t1pitali ... t., to 
11 w1·1 l11·rm:111 .. cir 1h1· .. nmr 1· 1:1 .. .-. , to di.,l·u .... prboner .. of 
War ... un·ly it j, mt)rr important 1hat En¢1ish worker., 
.. huu ld nl!'rt ( :i•nmu1 \I 01 ki·r .. Lo cli .. cu .... and 111 r;:1ng<' ,111 
•·.11ly proh·tariun pr:w1·. Thi<. point mu .. 1 he c1npha<;i1;cd 
,ill n\·•·r th!" cow111y ..;o 1h:it Eng:Ji .. h workn<. arc pro(X'rly 
ri•11n: .. ~·nt•·d at Sttx·kholm.-\'our.. faithfully. ALFIUm 
W 1w11 1•>111:;. 

\\'O:\·IE N'S PE.\C"E \RL1S1\DE IN HET.FAST. 
I .1 .. 1 \\l'1•k (IUr atti\1itic·1; took till' form of 3 "from door 

o 1loor !t·.11lc:1 di .. rribut ion. \\'1• h:11l numberks-. in:.tcu1c1·s 
thal 1hc woman in tlw homt· ha" had enough of War. Herc 
and tlu·rl" tlw .. ad .. 1ory of new., r~·c 1•i\'<' d !hat morning or 
rhr· dt·:1 1h ora lovrd orw; h•·rr anti 1lwn· a \\ailing cry re
t:.1rdin¢ th1· im1x1., .. ihility of b1•aring the l•conomic strnin of 
1lw ro~t of Ii\ ini;!: :Ill) lon¢1·r: hen• and th«re the .,hadow of 
.. onw fi1w 'fl'-'duwn cif manhood mainwcJ for life in the cruel 
h111dwry-thr man br:1\11·ly .. milinj!. nncl hi-. women fo lk 
1\ ilh tlw -.orro1\ ;rncJ i1ulig:n rnion of in .. ultcd wifehood and 
umllwrhoucl in tlwir 1•y1•-. :111d Ol1 tlwir facr... .'\11d :unicJ-;t 
it ;1 JI \\"I• \\"l ' l'f • 1·011<.f.'iOU"' ()f tlW hund r<'CJ .. Of [ittJ( children 
;1mong:,t our ft·d-.,taring: :11 u .. 111 !lwir childi"h innocence . 
n.u·c \\1• rt•<;t whil!->t thc .. 1· too rnny br the victims or \Vnr 

W ILL LABOUR FUNK THE ISSUE? 
(Continued frolll P<t~c 836.) 

He admits thal the policy of the Government is 
"a llircot challenge to Labour. 11 Yet he says 
tha 1 he would :strenuously oppose the withdrawal 
uf the remaining Labour Members from the 
lio,·c rnmen t, because to do so would be ( 1) sub
' ersivt: of the nalional interestsj (2) prejudical 
to the s uccessful prosecution of the \Var; (J) be
GIU!:>C '"the Labour Party entered the . Coalition 
with great ideab" i (4) because to leave the Gov
ernment \\Ould "di:srupt the Labour movement. " 
li e urged the Labour Party to be patient, to main
t.tin its right ,;u, a great working-class organisa
tion LO be consulted in Pc<1ce and \Var, to 1>ass. 
ag:1in the rc::;olution to 1.>art·icipatc in the Stock
holm Conference, to take part in Lhc Inter-Allied 
Conference, to ask again for passpo rt::;, to play 
a wai I ing g.ame. 

\\.hy is he working that British Labour should 
Sl'n c\ dele::gatcs to the Stockholm Conference? 
Hl' gave these as his reasons :-

.• f l) The dc:.irc to assist the Allied cause by lhL· :.upplc-
1m·111a1ion of military dlort by political pro•paganda, or <111 

ho111·,,t exchange of view:. bet\\een the countries; 
·•fl) To do all in my power Lo a:.sist the Russian Govern· 

m•·ftl , ;.md especially Kcrcn<tk), in I heir bra\'e effor ts to 
tl'lric'c an ap1,alling si tuation; . 

•• (J) .\ de.,irc to bring into cloi.er union Ru s:. i<tn aml 
Briti .. h democracy in thi ... grc:tt and ex lrcmc crisis so that 
1h1•) -c•m work together for the dt'struction of miliuarism 
1·1~·r~\1 hcre :ind for the procuring of a lasting Peace; 

"(-1) Some such cour .. c :t'i is contained in the Stockholm 
propo ... al will h;we to be followed. I( ihe way of l>C<ICC is 
not prep:ircd by an exchange or views between the repre
't·mati \'C-. of 1hc great working-class democracies, then 
lhc l'e,1ce selllement will probably be reached by official, 
.incl , rn;1y I say, perhaps by sec ret ollicial representatives. 
If this latter way i:. the way that Labour prcfcrs1 lot ii be 
cle .• rly rccogni:.ctl that thi:. would no1 mean, in our sense, 
•1 pt.-op1e's Peace. 11 

The last ~entence well sums up the issue. 
But the li.rst reason and the last reason are 
conllicting. If the participation of British Labour 
in this Conference ~s intended 11 only to supple
ment military effort," as he s.ays; if it is merely 
lo wire-pull the German workers into accepting 
the "case" of the Allied Governments, then how 
t:~rn it be that only the working-class democracies 
of the world can prcp~1re a people's Peace? 

\Vhich is merely diplomacx? l s it the fir~t 
statement or the la:st? VVe hope devoutly that 1t 
is to the last and not the first of these state-

The American nation ha.s joined in this so-ca lled 
\Var of Freedom i yet 500 negrocs marched down 
Fiflh Avenue, New York, on July 28th to prote::;t 
again:,t lynching1 dbfranchisement and injustice 
under which they .suffer. First came little girls 
.in white, and, walking amongst them, a boy with 
,;1 sign : "Thou s hah not kill." Then women in 
white, preceded by a s ign : "Colour, blood and 
:-.uflcring have made us one.'' Afterwards 
m<irchcd the men, and, at their head, an incription 
from the !Jcclarat ion o f American Independence : 
"\\'e hold these truth::. to be self-evident, that all 
men an.! crea ted free and equal." This was 
crossed o ut, and under it was a notice : ''All of 
African descent, tea r o!T this corner." Other 
::; igns were carried :-

•• 1 ( fault i .. to be found with our colour blame God ancJ 
your!!clves. ·• 

" 1 ndi:i i . ., uboli.,hini:;- c:1<olc : America is adopt ing it." 
'·T10;.ation \\ithout t~·prc,.entation b tyranny. (The 

:'\t·sro payi. poll ta:u·~ down South, but is: not allowed lo 
vou·.) '' 

·• l<cpdlcll b) 1hc Union ... , we arc condemned as scab:.." 
''\\'e ;1r(• malignl.!d ,.., lat.y and murdered when we work.'' 
Race hatrec.1 1 not merely of the peoples against 

which thi s or that nation is fighting in the \i\far, 
but of all the peoples o f other races, is being 
fann ed by the reactionaries in all countries. The 
cry i-. e ither that the foreigner is lighting to rule 
us or i.s ::;lealing our food or our work. In the 
bitter hatred the weaker peoples and the minorities 
MC \' ictim i-.ed; in one L'OUn try it is the ncgro, in 
a not her the Jew or the C hinaman. 

SIVEATI. ' (; Tl IE CAN TEE N STAFF. 
Dear Editor1- \\°011ld you, through the medium 

o f T111r D1on1>No t c 11-r, cli ::;clo.sc the sweating con
dition .., of th<! c;rnh:cn stall at the London Small 
.\r m-.1 '' hich I think are moM unfair to the women 
in the.-.(' almorm;i\ limes, and a very poor wage in 
normal timl·s. The women \\Ork eleven hours per 
night ror .-. ix nighh, and th e· sa me on days. For 
thi:-. th<.· n>ak-. receive the splendid s um of 3s. per 

m en1b that 1\ l r. llcnderson means to cling. His 
re-.ignation tend::; 10 entitle him to the benefit of 
the doubt. But when he thinks of the delegates 
whom he means to meet and to influence at 
Stockholm, the delegates from the other coun
tries whom he de:sircs !:i hall review the situation 
with impartial eye::;: can he consider it wise to 
pc r ... ist in rcpc.1t·ing an announcement which is 
tantamount to saying: " I a m going into this 
International Conference with the object of wirc
pulli ng the delegates in the in teres ts o f my own 
count ry ,."'? 

\\'ith tran:s1>0rts of joy and s inging of the 
··Internationale," lhc Stockholm vote was ca1-
ried . Though the majority was .s mall, the 
dec is ion was maintained, and for the moment that 
wa::. all that matte red. 'ome delegates had voted 
with hes itation, for with all the pacifist en· 
thu:siasm which swept the Conforence, many 
delegates a,\·ttkc from the old spell with difii
culLy. "Are you voting for Stockholm:1" "Yes, 
l ' m voting for ii now, though I wish to God the 
referendum had been carried,,. an old man said. 
Hut those who had doubted were glad when they 
heard the fig_ure::;; and one felt that the majority, 
even of the minority , were glad that the Stock
holm proposa I hall won the day. 

Then , ungenerou::;l), the Conference decided to 
prevent, a., far as in its power lay, the views of 
thl· minority sec tions of the Bri1~sh Labour move
ment being ex prc:sscd at Stockholm. Yet, by the 
laborious propaganda of the minority, the 
majority has been brought to agrt:e to seud dele
gates to Stockholm. !\lany dclegatl!.s thought the 
vote unimportant, a:s the 1.L.P. and B.S.P. and 
Pabian Society arc entitled Lo send delegates to 
Stockholm in their own right, having been 
sepan:1tely invited by the lntern.ational Socialist 
Bureau . But the possibility that tJ1e Govern
ment may eventually agree to issue passports to 
the Labour Pt1rty delcgt1tes and refuse them to 
the 1.L.P. ~rncl B.S.P. delegates must not be over
looked. \ ·Viii the Labour Party then reply : "An 
injury to one is an injury to all"? Or may ·i t 
be that the majority and minority sections of the 
movement will by 1hat time have united .in the 
clem;mcl for a People 's Peace? 

E. SYLVIA PANKHURST. 

The Board of Trade estimates that r,256
1
000 

women have taken the places of men in employ
ment. \r\' hat proportion of these women have 
received the sa me pay as men? The Board of 
Trade discreetly refrains from teITing. Women 
shou ld insist on being admitted to the men's 
unions and on being paid by Lhe job, not according 
10 sex. 

Tl-IE WO~IE " S UNIVERS ITY VOTE. 
1 t appCars that women who have taken exami

nat io ns at Oxford and Cambridge, which refuse 
dt'g·rees to women, will not get the University vote 
which the present Government Bill offers to 
women of thirty years. VVc do not approve of the 
University vote, either for men or for women , so 
we ue no t much distressed by this knowledge. 
But we Jrn,·-c often wondered why women go as 
:studen ts to Universities which ins ult them by 
rdu<.; ing degrees lo them, even though they may 
"in .a higher place in the examinations than any 
of the men . 

ON Tl-IE RAILWAYS. 
The r;tilway men and women, boys and girls, 

art· lO re,·eivc the following '.Var increases of 
wagci:.1 which are subs tituted for increases or 
1>0mi-.e" already obtt1ined :-f\len : On time work, 
1 _:;-.. pt:r wt.'ek; on piece work, 8s. per week, 7s. 
per week o n time rales, o r 17! per cent. increase 
of pit'('e-work prices. Boy : 2s. per week to the 
\\"ar bonus now paid. \Vernen: 2s. per week. 
Cir!-.: 1s . <1 week. \Vhat about equal pay for 
men and women? 

"TllE DREAD NOUG HT" AND W.S.F . 
In rl'ply to our Treasurer' s appeal for financial 

;1id, <i correspondent from lhe Attercliffe Division 
of Shdlicld writes :- "Herc is four shillings from 
my hui:.band and myself. Do not let the dear 
\\' mn.:1ms' DREAnNouc: 11T go. I sell a few papers 
e:wh Wl'Ck, but I will take more to sell from this 
week. " -.I\ Labourer's Wife. 

PRI SON IMPRESSIONS' 
Uu<ler the abo\'e title, Mrs. Cole has compiled a 

little book o f her verse written in Northampton 
Prison. She ~ys in her preface : "\Vhilst in 
pri:son, I pet.itioned for pencil and paper-my only 
request was refused. I had a s late, and was 
allowed to send out one letter a fortnight. That 
lct1er cons i:sted of n folded s hee t with four sides, 
o ne of which was occupied v.:ith printed instruc
tion:-.. All that i!i COnlained in this liule book was 
written in prbon and .sent home in my fortnightly 
letter." "The View" gives, we think, a very 
dmracteristic picture or ~!rs. Cole in its serenity 
and affectionate thoughtfulness for the "dear twO 
at home,' ' who "think mother in prison." 

THE VIEW. 
"Through my winllow embra::;ure1 fast bricked 

and barred, 
A visitor enters each day and tries hard 
To brighten the hours . His gokl wand he 

strelche!i, 
;\ncl changes each brick with s himmering patC'he~ 
Of gold dus1. I kick o!T my s hoes and mount my 

chair, 
To peep at the country and drink of fresh .air. 
Two churches, a tower, laburnum's gold bloom, 
Stretch of Oat country I view from my room . 
You dear l\\'O at home think mother in prison : 
Her eyes travel miles when the red .sun has risen; 
lkr ears catch 1hc church bell, the school bell, and 

hour bell; 
H er fan cy <·an pklure her loved ones well, 
Nor di s tance , nor law, s trict rules, nor brick wall 
Can bar her from seeing her home and her all." 

• Prison impressions by C.:l<ira Gilbert Cole with decora
tion ... b\• I lcrberl Cole. The Uni\'ersal Publii.hing Com
p<my, Chorley, Lancashire, 1:.. 

A SOLD IER'S LETTER. 
Drnr Edito1 .-Many thanks for your wc\cornr paper 

recri\'l·d quilt• ,.nfrly lhi .. mornin1t I am pleased to say that 
it i .. admired by a lot of my comradc-s. I wi1;h you every 
.. U\:ce .. s with your demonstration next Sunday. How I 
.. hould like to be thrre but never mind, I am sorry to say I 
lunrC' n(} ('ducation only ju .. t a Board School and a bad one 
:it chat. I lert before I \\a" 12 years of age, but I am 
plea<ocd to -:ay I hnve impro\!Cd a little "incc, but l am 
:.1ble 10 understand the worker .. ' only salvation. 

Private j . W. 



\ THE WORKERS' DREADNOUG HT 

T RAIL OF THE WAR 
11 I h.n c JUSl com f1om j\lr --'s Courl-

marltal Pnv~ttdy, he old me that his treatment 
1!'> and ha::. been ve1y mhuman 

' Cell, 1 1 b} 7 ft 1-i weeks' solitary oonhne-
mcnt, 13 wcel~~ brc.td and water contmuously, 
cxclpt for l\\O or three changes orde1ed by the 
doc tor 

"Ile \\Ill s\\CM dm:tor s.ud he knew he ought 
not to be 111 cell, but he should keep him tht:re 

"I nMdt 111qu1ncs 1f he was given :so many days' 
b1c.nd <lllcl water, .. 111d then change of du.:.t, he:: said 
\a, only ch.111gct.l b) orders of docto1 three times 

'lie h,1 ... etm..,tanth been left twenty-four hours, 
111d no :s.11111,1ry .111angeme11ts, evt:1ythmg left 111 
h1-. room It is d t;ommon ti 1ck to put uncl~rnscd 
utcrn;lls m h1s l:dl I le h<Ls compl.a1ncd many 
11nHs of hi .. lr(;<1tme.:nt 

' I thml, D-- 1s ~ uOl:1 m~ mudi, especially 
I 1um mrnl<d ,md nc1 vou~ shock H e says. lht.: 

doctn1 1.s ,1g.1111s1 h1111' 
Priot w .. 11rcc;;t D-- \\d" well known as'' 

1h1mpion "" 1mm( r I-le 1s the .sole support of 
1 1rt1.1ll' l1irpl1d mothl'r .md brothe1 who l1,1s 
b11 n r!1 ... ch<1r~cd ftom thl Arm) a nervous wreck 

rn -.top -.mh dl ... t1l.11111ent, stop the VVa1 ! 

\JORE f IELD PL'NISH~IENT NO 1 

r O'ISCIE'\11 IOLIS OHJEC10R TIED LIP 10 
I l'OS1 \VI I lll N R \NGE OF SHELL FIRE 

\ Cnn ... 1 1t:nl1011s OUjt:clo1 lrns made the follo\\-
111~ -;I 110.:mrnt ll .1 hospital m Jl.11nme1sm1th -

1 \\ti." 1111<.11d l\lnnh 11lh At Putnry I \\a" told I 
-.hnuld h n~ 1 I <l n" to dcuc1<' 1F I would JOl!l up I \\a" put 
111 \\ 11ul-.\\mth Pohcr Stn11on nuant111H <•nd nfter 6 of tlw 
1 I C'l I)" 11:1 .. ta1.u1 hack to Putnf'y and f)tll on the tr 1111 foi 
I oll.t"ton1 1\rth 1n ,..,c;ort nnd <:h1ppccl lo F1 nr1cc I wus 
1i1-;I t 11.en 10 ,\lbcrt When I'' 1~ orde1rd to \\01k on the 
RI dump I r('f11s1d w LS cowt-nrnrt1a.J1Pd nnd ~n!r"nrcd 
lo t\\o wm-.' 1111priso11mc11t hud labour Jiu" \\:l<: com 
111ul1 cl to on dnyo:' Fi r ld Pu111.,hnH nt No 1, a.nd I wns sent 
to B tp 1111111 to r 1rn out 1hr sr-11tenc1>; On the "ccond d 1y 

tht C 0 "n1d hr h 1d n 1>npt r frorn th<' \Va.r OH1rr for 1111' 
M "'¢" II~ \\Ould not lf't in(' 1u1d 1l nnd I refused to •1gn 
11 I \\fl'> tud up ton po"\ for (\\0 hour <; on thrf'(' tfa.)S out 
of \\<'I) four, nrn rl) r-vr1 y tlllll' it \\as m r mge of "hell fire, 
Jn\1 on om occ,1s1on the gua1d was a.fr:11d to stay ncrir me 
I rtqm-.ted huu to ,1 .. k the C 0 Lr he thought tlus a manly 
Rt1011 \\h1ch he did but \\Ith no rC!sult 1 have w1tnesse<: 
\\ho !'.! \\ e inc thC"1r rC'J!imenlal number and name, and sa id 
tiny \\ OU 1cl testify to the truth of th1<; When I had been 
lu rr nbout two "('CJ,.., :lnd llfter 1hc occasion mentioned 
1boH 1hr C O said hr had got into trouble with the War 
Offict'.! ;bout me and he should "C'nd a paper for me to sif.Vl 
.. 1,)ing 1 \\Oulcl not do nnythrng :tpperta1mng to militarism, 
rnd \\,1" p1Pp.1rNI to do the two years' hard labour 1 

.. 1~11('(! it Aftt r nbout 30 days nt Bapaume I was informed 
lh 11 I would be sent back to 1-ngland I was tnken to 
\lbr-rt and then to Boulogne, and placed in detention 
barrack~ there, then brollghl over to Fo\kestone, where 
they snid my p 1pcrs wl'rl! lost, and I wns sent bnck lo 
Bou\0~11e rH'ld Pmw;hment Octrntion Barracks ngam I 
'' n" placed in a fairly large room with a dozen or so of 
prisoners, ma111ly Canadians The daily diet co11s1.:stcd of 
6 07'- bl111y beer, 3 bi<>cmts and about a quart or tco with 

~1l~l 1t1~~1~:~l ~~ ,~uf,~~ ~~1o~!odf~~ ~~101:~~~~;\~ ;~~ i~~~~=~ 
{ 111-.rd rnuch suffHm~ In 1hc mormnf! we \\ere so 
lmnj:!1y that wt u .. u.illy ate the \\hole dny's ra11ons And in 

th( Lfte1 nnon 11 \\as- n ca .. e of searching round dustbms fo1 
pol 1to pct lmgs ind such hke scraps fhe hunger was the 
\\111 .. 1 of 11 On tlu -.t.cond day ofter returning to Boulognc, 
I \\ , .. frc1111¢ \HY \i.td ind asked to see the docto1 Hu 
g1\1 m• l\\O p1\b ''h1ch 1 thought made me worse I 
r~port1d 111xt mornmg and ,,.,s gl\en one pill, the doctor 
... 1y1ni.: th 11 hi did not \\Ult to"~ me any more I \\;l<i; 

J.!1\111 hnU rn holll':. cx11n \\Ork thnt day for d11rmg to 
1-.kJ fo1 tht doctor On 1hc .j.th July I wa.:s placed on .L 

l)(')d •t Bnulognc \\Llhout .in escort and told to 1epo11 n1 
lht d1 poi 1t J>ulnc\ I reported at Putnc) on the 5th and 
1\ ,., 1nfor1111·d that the depot had mO\l'd to 11 urO\\ Road 
1 roporlrd 1h11l but 1he <:er1:tcant had no 1n<;lruc(1ons, nor 
h 1d th~ (' 0, and I \\as therefore gt\Cn a pas<; until 8 -4~ 
p 111 t~ 7 17 I npurwd m due course, \\cnl before tht 
dm to• 111d '' 1<. 11r1rn<'d1o1t1dy placed m hospital nt Ha111-
m1 r ... m1th I 1\ 1 .. 1r1 Ll t>d 111 u \rry fncndl} mnnner by the 
... n1d111" J.!•1111 •11~ 111111y (If them "h0\\1!1f:' the gr('nl kmd
m-.-. and "1\frnl txp11'«sed the \\ISh that they had been 
( O .. 1b 111,( h• " I h1<. , .. a 11 ue c,;tateme111 of my case -
( S1~111 ti) \\1111..11\M GP.OR( B [YRRF.LL 

I "I In FR FOR REFLECTION 
In th~ I cb1u,11y 11umbc1 of the "Ct>ntempora1y 

J,l,1<"' fot 1qo1 an art1dc s1gned "Calchas'' 
1ppt:.1rt.:d cllal1ng \\1th Boers and British The 
folio\\ 111g 1<> .an extract -

But b• l,l\N tlu Bocr <. ongmnl 1111.,fort uuc had thro\1 n 
h11n aJ.{11\ll'- I ii.. wd b<'C ll1"1 1l \\ .1 .. !w-.1 fo1 111 concern!'d 
111 Slll1tl1 ,\r11t.• th•t 1n 1ndcpcndenc~ \\hich C'ould not 
d1 \tlOp \\1thou1 f;it 11 con.,1.-quences to our .. ehe" <;hould bf' 
1 xt1ngui..h1'<I \\C thought 11 needful for • llmc to represent 
lht Bo1 r ,., 1 bad 111 ,111 \Ve had to f1$.!hl hun, therefore, 
\\ 1 "• n t 0111p1 ll r<I 10 begm by abu~mg him Th1<t 1s ''hat 
111 n.1tm11 .. an 1pl to do IO\\ard<; th('ir opponent .. , nnd they 
111 o.J!I 1ftU\\ 1rds r.•tlwr a..-hamt>d of 11" 

fh1e m <u ,ii should be brought up to date How 
foul .. 1 tl1111g Js lmpcnailsm I 

A MARRIOIT 

llRll ISH ALIENS 
1)1 JI f 1JL1or J ll fll 111 d1eU (J nJ.!li"h \.,.Jfe of Lil 111terned 

( .1 rm 111) 1!"{1 H 1:ons1.1n1 re Lder of your pnpcr 1he IJllEi\D· 

"(llh 111 '\t.11\ \\<' I nghsh girl-. 1re 111 troub e ,g,1111 md 
0111 hu"h LllCI" hnvc gn,tl 1onfidence th:tt you will have a 
i.:oott tn tori med) 1l for us, now they \hint to remove our 
111c11 frnm \h s 1111lra P LI.ice b 1ck to the Isle of Mnn, that 
!IH,111 .. 1\c tn11 never -.1c 1h<'m (.md 1hnt 1.:s our only bit of 
cn111for1 \H h 1\C) I for one out or thousands, lune been 
1hroui.!h th u bcfon, for 14 monlh.:s, ind 1hen [ h 1d 10 
<,end 30~ 1or !us fire 10 get l11m to I ondon 1111.l our men 
.. 1\ lhe\ \\Ould r 11lur cut their 1hro 11 .. than g(l back to 
th 11 hell 1g 1111 I hey "') if \\C kH<:\\ \\h,H they went 
lhrough 11 the l<, le of \Im (eatmg c.us .md dogs) our 
h 11r \\ould ~1 111d on end l'nlk 1bou1 IJermnn brutality, 
rlu 1 \\ int to look round 1hc l:nghsh c imps, \\hat with 
ro111 n hcrr111g... had beef, pnraffin nee, .md run com mg 
m on their beds they h~\C cnou~h to go through, and we 
/ 11gJ1 .. h \\1ves 1r \\C :ire luckv enough to find emplo)m<:nt, 
g~ t hounded do\1 n by relte\ ing officer:-. to .:see wJ1at \\<l 

1•,•rn b1 c n1<.t' \ ou kno1\ \\ c are German-;, .md ought not 
to b! Lint on th1-. earth l<:t 11one earn money to Ii'<' and 
It.: 1tl 1 .. 1nuf.!h 1 hfe \\e 111•H:r made 1h1:; war, ne11lwr arc 
'" t trr) mg 11 on but our chtldrcn arc m,1dc ro ..,ufTcr 
\ ct I nglnnd cl LLms thr-m to fight their own fathers' rel.1-
t1on-. \Ve do not w.int ch.irll), but 1\e want our husbmH\,. 
(" horn \.00 JOmed together let no man put asunder) , 
a1101lwr .. er 1p of p.q~r 1101:.ucd \Vh) don t they J:.( nd u:; 
1\1th our husl..iiru\s back to Germany we arc all 1~dling 
to g:o for 1\e 1.110\\ b} tht! \\ L\ our husb 1nds trea1et1 our 
1hdc!ren rnd \\(! w1\'cs, thrit \\ e would be well tremed ind 
\ook('d .1ftcr I)\ th<.' Germ 111 people 1!..o \\C should 1101 be 
p.1rtetl 1'( 1 haH been for z5 months l hi~ 111 all nO\I \\ 11h 
thn><: chrers u1d the best of luck 10 the D~l:.\l)NOUI 111 
1ru~ting you w1ll br- 1ble to do !>OIUCth•ug for us poor uut 
(a .. 1 (oerm m women Yours A UR!Thll \1 IHN 

OUR FRIENDLY GUESTS 
1 ll E INTERNMENT HABIT 

J he more men .. md yet more men" school 1s 
Uctcrmmed to force mto the Bnt1sh Army all Lhe 
t11lndly .tl11;:115 who !led here f1om the m1hta11::im 
of Ru:,s1a Ill the days of the Czardom The Con
' lnllon e ntered rnto by the Bnt1sh aud Russum 
l1<J\crnmcnts gives Russian rs ubJeCls the choice 
of teturnmg to H.u.s.sia 01 cnhstmg 1n the Bnttsb 
r\1m\ 1 but the Gove111ment 1s forcing the hand of 
th e Ru.s~ians, L1lhuama.n, other Russian s ubjec ts 
,incl Roum.u11ans by announcing that 1f the men 
de1.:t to go to Russia their fam1hes must be left 
bchmd without separal!on allowances Even 1£ 
the f11c11dly .1licns JOin the Bntish Army the 
Jamthe.s mu:,t rema m without sepa ration allow
~111ces for .t penod of th1ee months, a harsh pro' 1-
~1ou, , .1kulated to mcrease the determ1nat1on of 
the mrn, \\ho have made up their mmds not to 
become Bnt1-;h soldiers 

I he Russian subjCllS feel bitterly the cruel pos1-
11on m "htch lhey arc placed They have held 
g1t:.1t meetmg~ to v01ce their protest, and pleading 
ror bcttt.:r trec1tmcnt In reply the Government 
mtern thc1r lc.1<lcrs On Aug 2ith Mr Abiaham 
Bfzalel

1 
scc1clary of the Foreign Jews Protection 

Commlllcc, was suddenly mterned Now Mr 
' !1 h1tche1me1 st>cret.11y of the Russi.a n Soc1ahsl 
Cwups m London, ha-. been informed that he also 
1~ 10 he s hut .iway without tnaJ, a little wa tnmg 
ts gwcn 111 hi s case, but the same fate awaits him 

H.t.:crntlv .1 deputation from the Lithuanian 
org.a111sallons 111 Glasgow came to London to 
pie.tel the c.1use of its people The simple work
men 1 <:turned to Glasgow without ach1evmg any
thmg a business man who had volunteered to 
t<lkc 1hcm round ha' mg charged them £15 for 
h1 ... services 

No\\, lwo of the L1thuan1ao women are com e 
from Cibsgow-M1ss Slefame P Sarafin, of the 

Lllhuanlclll \Vomcn \Norkcr~' As~1atton, and 
\I 1 s Lcbcd1s, of the L1t.hua01an Chanty Organ1-
s.it1on ·1 hcsc dcleg.ates represent 4 1000 \\omen 
m (Jl,1.sg<..rn, .ind the English Committee of 
L1thuan1an \Vomen has also given them HS man~ 
elate to :-.pc.ak for them These women delegates 
.trc h red \\ J th energy and determmation They 
lll'>1st o n bch<df of their count1 ywomen that i f their 
hu~b.111d:; und sons 1 etu rn to Russ1.a, and lhat if 
then hu~bunds and son s elect to en h .st 111 the 
Brill.sh A.rmy 1 they s hall receive the same treat
ment a:; t11at .. lccorded to the wives and fam11tes 
the! Br1t1~h sold iers 

1 hcse \\Omen will certamly need all their 
lOurage and detei: mmallon After a lon.g wan at 
lhc Prune J\l 1nister's, they were referred to the 
l•oic1gn Office They wrote to say they would 
c.tll <It the Foreign Oflice nexl day, but on arnvmg 
were told that nothing was known of their Jetter 
Next ch1y Lord Robert Cecil wrote refernng them 
lo tll'C \V<i r Office So 1l goes Our men pou1 
out their blood on th e battlefields abroad, a nd we 
.11 t told that this 1s done for the sake of small 
nat1onaht1ec;;, yet at home the representatives of 
thr ~mall natronallttes fat! to secure a hearmg 

LEEDS W Sr 
I hf' delq.!me .. from th(' Shcnield W S F t<> the Leeds 

\Vorkcri;' :i.ncl Sola1eri;' Conference ire Mr B H 1rn<;on 
nnd Mr H Cttrpcnter 

WA NTE0 1 .11 once, LA DY- H EL P, where C~k and 
( .ardencr kept J?oo<l .:;ala ry -Apply "Woodthorpe," 
S1onebrnlgc P 1rk N W io 

ELECTRIC MACHINE BAKERY 

91 BURDETT ROAD, MILE END 

W, WOODS & SONS. Fa mily 
Rnker1 

FEDERATION N OTES 
PEACE P ICRI:: IS 

\lthough we ha\ e hnd se\•era l cxtr.1 pickets th1s wide 
di of them havf be~n \Cry \\Cl! "upported Our 1\C\\ 

b u11wr- Net!ollate for P<'ace on the Rus,.rnn terms No 
a11r11 xa110n .. , no mdtm11111cs"-nttrnded a good deal of 
nttc11twn A -.old1er told a nH.'mber who wa" carrymg lhr 
' \Vrn 1,, ~lurd<'r banner that \\C shou ld lin\P "nnd Ht•ll 
1ddc<l to it A c; lergym:'.ln told .motlu r tlmt "he J:.hould Uc 
1-.h.1111td or her:.elf "I thmk tlH boot I" 011 the 01hrr 
foot " :.hi <,,ud "tn1pl) ' I rend 111 m} Bible " fhou sh iii 
uot kill wh,1l do you rctd thc1e?" 11<! n1::id1 no all!>\\Cr 
tJUt \\ent 1\1 IV Sympathv "<'f'lll:. to be growmg ,1lthou~h 
.. om<' 1111:11 \1 ho \l'Ork m an E.1sl End nmmt1on factory, aml 
\\ho d1--tu1b our llll'<'Lmgs h,1\ e oppo-.cd us !he las t pllk«t 
,,.,.,at th( Ccnlr,d ll all on 1ucsday, the :zi..I, when th .. 
,1d,ow md 1 ;'tbour Confer~;~ ~~S'i'fld 

On Saturday \ugu-;t 18th we had 1 \Cry good me, \mg 
111 the II 1110\\ Road One m 111 \\hO w 1<, vf'ry much worrud 
11.>uut the l<.11-.ir'" po.,1t1011 ir \\Chad Peace llQ.\\, met \\1th 

<,Q httl• .. ymp1lhy th1t he \\('!It I\\ 1y [J(fo1e !us que~t1m" 
could b; UT-.\\ crcd 

111 tht' evrr1111g 111 llytll l'.uk while i\lsss P.111khuht 11 1~ 
<.111.:ulu11g -.ome mun1t1011 \\01ke1s lned to ~ct sold1t' r,, tv 
1 u .. h the platfor111 I ht solclicrs- did not -.eem nearly ~o 
f11e11<lly lo the d1 .. lu1lx'1" 1s loll" Alhr ex-Inspector Synu 
had spol.en fm "Olllt' t1111c there wa-. u st111n1nagc StC\\~rl 
l111y, ''ho tried lo kctp order,''"' 11iested and f1111d -10 ~ 
111d tl1r1c )Ou11g 1nc11 \\ho threw stone ... \\ere also chnrgi..'11 

0111 ,,,1 .. li11cd 10s 1h1 othc1 l\\O Wlrc boui1d over DMKl\D 

"OUl111" \\tresolll fo1 6d n11d 1<, each 
On S 1tu1dny, \ugu..,t :t:ith, \\C -;h Ill be .II l\.en., LI Ri" 

lltl1>crs .11t L-.1.(.-d lo mctt 1t :0.11:. I lb., 111 M1l11u111 Ro u\ 
I EDfR\ llON OL !INC, 

fht II 1111p ... tt'ad IL I' lm\ e krndly 11\\1t1d our 1111mb11 
tu on 011 1111~ 11 lhe 11 unp .. lt id G.1rtle11 Suburb on Su11doi\ 
~tpl•nlbl1 lJ•d l1ckN .. 1,, 6d 1nllud111(.! te.1 Ci11\ 
1lrcn 9(1 

JUNIOR HRANCll W ~I 
I he d11 ld rc11 ''ho come to 4oc1 Old I u1d Ho.td <.m I 11d,n 

, \enmr,~> tu le 1rn dam:mg 111d .. wg Soc1,1h!:>l "Ong., hil\r 
d1:<:1d1d th u lhcy \\1-.h to be ~ulTr t~{t(e,. and Soc1.1h,t 
no'' without w<111111g to gro\\ up I ht) h:11~ fornu•I 
thent!:>('[\e'i ULto the Ju111ur Branch of !he \VS I , and a .. 
.. oon ~h hohd,1y<. ,ut O\lr \\ill sta1t rchear .. 111g 1 lair) play 
111 orclt. r to r H!.C rnoney for the funds ' I he BO\\ Club 
1111:111b<r:. 111 choo<,mg om of E\tl)n Sh.1rp\ dmnnm~ 
pl 1y.. for tht .. umc purpose 

NA 1 IONAL LEAGUE 01· RIGH rs 
I he J l .. 1rllepools Labour League has 1 ecent!) 

,tlliltatt::d to tJ1 c League, and has formed a floun .. h-
1ng L..: .. 1gue of H.1ght.s Branch Hyde .and Denton 
JJ1:,tnct I rade.s and Labour Council, Pcuarth 
I radcs and Labou1 Council and the 1 horner, Ship 
lcy, Shavmgton, L eeds No 4, Bournemouth and 
I lford Ilr,1nchcs of the '.'J U R have abo 
;-dl1hated 

I he \Valthamstow Branch of the Lc,tguc 1s c11-
1.:ulatmg th..: follO\\ mg pct1t1on 111 its d1stnct -

• \\ <:, tlu unders1gm ... '(I w I\ t!.:s, \\ 1dO\\" and depend mi.. of 
-.vlthcr:. ind sailor!:>, m111n1nm th 11 the ~ep •r 111011 <illo\\ 
LllC.:b ,11\d pe11.:Sl011S .1! preSClll granted lrf sCrLOUSJy \llol•l• 

l/U llC O\\Hlg to the 111Cre,1.:.e Ill the C:O:.t Of living, ,111d thcr• 
fore urge th.LI 1hc:.t :.hall be r.11:.t.-<l m accordance w11h tht 
11\Crca-.<: Ill the CO"( of Jivmg \\hH:h hi.. l,1ken p\ace s1nte 
the outbrc1k of \Var' 

1 he women flock round ltkc bees to sign the 
pet1l1on l he c hildren wJ10se mothe rs have b i.:tn 
obliged to become wage-earn.crs 1n order to sup
plt::ment their pensions or allowances, beg to bi.: 
allowed to sign the pet1Uon in "Mother's" ~lead 
Otht:!r cl1stncts !.hould follow the lead given by the 
\Valth .. mistow League and its energetic secret.t r' 
\lr'i Sizer, 49 :\klbournc Road1 her~e lf .. t sold1l'r .. 
widow 

SOLD IERS 11'1\'ES ASK THAT STOCK
I-IOU! I' \SSl'OR1 S BE GRANTED 

Dl!ar Edttot,-At a specia l meelmg of the 
\\ alth.amsto\\ Branch of the League of R1gh1 .s the 
following- re~olutton ''.is c.1rned unanimously -

"1 h<' \Vlllth:.1111 .. 101\ Branch of the Ll'llf!Ue of R1~ht~ 
t.: on!:.1..,tmj? of '' 1'"" :md mother« of thr fighhng men 111 
rr.mc;1 and cl~f'when :-.tronJ!ly prote.st.. ai!amst the G0Hn1 
me1l'l action m \\ 11hholdmg p 1 .. <iports to the de legate~ to 
tlu Stockholm Conrercncc /\.-,; sufferers through the Wnr 
111d L" depend.Ult" of thO'>l \\h() ire undtrgo1ng lh(' tortu r1 
1t the diTferent fronts, we dl'nwnd th.it passport<; shall b1 

J,!r1111ted so llml the \\Orkc1.:s of Hrn bdhgerent counlrl!'~ 

may bcj?in to talk obout Peace I he bkxxlshcd has j!nnr 
~too r 1r our .mns can be att 11ned by 1 Confc.rence" 

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS 
FAMILY LIMITATION DOCTRINE Post free, ill 

- Malthusian I eague, Queen Anne's Chambers , Writ 
minster 

I U F F RAGE WO RKE RS should spend their hohda1' 
RI "Sea Vu•\\, ' \ 1ctona Roarl, Brighton Hostt'i;l> M1• 
lurner 

S O UTHE ND . J\par1111cn1s or Bed S1111ng Room, n!fU 
hand,.tnnd pier -C , 1 Grange Gardrns Sourhend 

S O UTHEND : l•urn1shed Apartmt'nts, 8 m1ntHf!ji; {r(lm 
sea anrl tram, a Jiurn1shed House convenicnl l) st1m.ied 
Apply "400" this Office ----

TO LET- HALL for meetings, etc, holds 6o 1ermf 
modera1e ...-Apply Miss Beamish, Si Stephen 's Shop, 85 
Hoxron Street, N 

TY P EWRITI NG REQ UIR E D nt home, MS S anl 
PJoys , Duphcntmg accurately done Terms on application 
-Apply Miss A 0 Beamish Sr; Ho>:ton Street 

BE D ROO M, uJ:.e of SJttmg-room co1ne111e11cc for 
cooking very pretty country clot.e .:;.c.i -C'.ire of Ne~n 
l unker1011, Ken! /JI 

MON DA S OCIALI S MO ,/ 
I r1:e rood, Law Love, I emple J rulh, ?:ovrn n Self 

Song:. ,u1d Rccital:o. by ALEXANDCRJ HUNTER, 17 
Collmg,,oocl Road, Co\entrv-"F'me Voj<ce" "PoMrful 
Reciter" 

Charge for advertisrng m this q:olumo, Id per word 
~ four mserttons for th,,:; pnce of three 
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PARLIAMENT AS WE SEE IT 
August 14th -Referring to the g rant of passports to the I 

Lnued States to the members for the Scotland D1v1s1on and 
;olorth Galway, Mr Kmg (L) asked whether 1t depends 
on the persons who ask for passports whether they are 
granted Lord R Cecil answered "Of course, there are 
:;onll! people to whom we should not th10k of grantmg pass
ports • t Favouritism agam I 

~lORE PA ID OFFICIALS 

\ arlous fronts-then the men cou ld post back their choice or 
~::~l 1t~a~ ~~r!"7flhng could t 1kc place at the base and its 

MUNITIONS OF WAR BILL 
LEAV ING CERT IF ICATES ABOLISHED! 

up ''1th \1 hnt the Lords or the realm ord,un t It ts h gh 
time for the people to sec to it that that sort of autocracy 
c.une to an end 

THE I.AND FOR THE PEOPLE I 
t\ugust 17th-One or the most satisfactory speeches on 

the nd1ournment \\D.S that of Ma1or Hunt (U) He made a 
plea for the cstnbh shment of 1he returned soldier on the 
land "Those \\ho have saved the Empire ought surely to 
be g1..,en a bit of 1t-1f the) "ant 1t '-1 he land here has 
been too much 111 the hands of rich people " Words like 
1hesc i;avour of Sacmhsm, and \\hen Ma1or Hunt speaks 
m th1" strru n one may wonder He said he hoped that 
''hen the soldiers return that they would " 1ns1st'' on JUStice 
be111g done to themsehcs 

lhe s1x I ood Comm1ss1oners appomtcd by 1hc Food 
(oniroller for London arc paid salaries from .£6oo to £800 

3 1ear Mr Clynes stated that arrangements a re being 
rnade to pro\ 1<le each Commissioner with an office and 
,.iaff \II this means increased expenditure, whilst the 

pubhc wan ts less o.~~~~~~n~,, RACES 

Clause 1 of the Mumtions of War Bill \\h1ch cmpo"ercd 
d1lut1on on private work h.•s no" been deleted Fur 
thcr, the Jen\ mg ccrt1ficatc IS to be abolished But Mr 
Church1ll stud lhat another J:.ICp has to be iakcn before 
the obnox ious ccrt1fica te 1s done a\\ ay "1th That 1s that 
~k illed workers on tune arc 10 ha\ c such ,, ages fix~d as 
will place them more on ,1 IC\(!I with the piece workers , 
and thus remove nny temptntion to lake on less ,.killed August 20th -Sir A Stanley pleaded ignornnce of the 
wo1 k because more money can be earned The ne\\ Clause fact that there !s n ~raYc <ohorta.ge of matches ,Another 

During the Debate on 1hc Colomal Office Vote there was 
inuch ia'k o f "na11ve rices ' and their welfare Mr Wilson 

~~r ~;~:~?t~er1;1 ~~;:~~c~1n11'e~ri~:~g totl~1k ~~e ~~~eat~~ 
11 ealth \duch Mii come to them .1s \al>ourers ' He mUst 
be fully nw.irc Lhnt the "grea ter wenlth" is that of the 

m 1kmg H 11lcgat for employers to discharge n \\Orkm 111 Member or the ~u .. incss Go,ernment" I 
becau~ or Joining 1 tr,1dc un 011 str kcs one as arnus ng HQ, lE RULE FOR INDIA 
bur c.;mce such employers C)(ISI it is a good !lung that The Secretary or Stotc for lnclta, Mr Montagu, gave 
workers nrc not 10 be prC\Cnted from orgamsmg the ll ous(' to undcr-;tond that India may hope for bclter 

NO WOMEN WANTED Covcr01m11t At the Viceroy's m\ltat1on, Mit MontaJ(u 

keeping oruc:? ·"•li rat1~111~~ W~~ncn)J~llH,~t~s ~UJri~I~~! to be eligible for <'~~~CEio;~~~,!~~NBntish •\rmy 

~;~~~~m~o\h~ h~~t:hepa·1~1 \1;~:~:e w1°:1~~1c ~:v1:;0:.f I~ 
Colonie.s .n me -prcs1n1 W:tt, nno rlltfiirmed tk.r1r, 1 ~rit~t'i.v 
of 1he- Go,ernment to rct 1111 Lhc German Colonies "for the 
.ecu~111 of the Bnr1<.h l:mp1re ' Mr Mason (L) nght
fulh pumted ou1 1ha1 ihe determ111a11on to rel 1 n 1hc Ger-

I 
c, r:...,.don He1\a1t ex I ed M i" to \IS1t India this wrnter Further Indian citizens nre 

of soldiers ment could not toke up Rcplymg to Mr Ponsonby (L ), Mr Bonar Law ackUO\\-
( Tram our lads to learn to tft~C of solrc11ors, the led(led hn\ln g recc1Hd n Peace Memorial signed by 22 1 6J 
•Overnun.:•r• ........ nrvi \'Ill be loved and ~8 ,although as persons 

7 

MaJor Hills po1nted.Ol1~ 1 rnc ,,.., .... ....,'- _,.. 
1 

-.,de about - RAii WAY STRIKE 
allo\\mg \\ Omen to become doctor,., and ~·,~1t. JH ..... , no / ti•- .r Si.ti...... ,., '"ffcrcnce to the threatened sti ik f 
\\e hn\C been m the War ."!tl~o~t \\Omen doctor<;?' thC'r.oCo7Ror1V~ ~'J.tt~a .... t, saul o:uch a stnke \\Ould ha~e 0a 

m in (oon1c• only m •de the i'°"stbdtty or P.cacc more 
r1;mo11 I he dcc1s1on of tht Im1>erinl \V 1r Conference to 
g11t• Imperial Preference 1n !rat.le which '.\Ir Long quoted 
ga11; rari fT Reformers an opportunny of expressing thc1; 
~n•1re sat1sfact1on 

!he e.-i-.e of Mr Barker who has been so successful in 
m;in1pu!a1L\C surgcr}, wa~ 1bl) plcAded by Mr Pringle 
n ) on the f\.1 my Med1enl Vore \fr Macpherson for the 
\\.:i.r Ollice , wem so far as to say I hat a'though unqualified 
men could not be ad,oca1ed the l\rmy Council would prob 
~b\ ra1c;c no ob,ection to a pr1\ate soldier consulting an 
un.pzahfied prac11t1oner !I~~ ;md I 

Tht War Loan Bill .ind 1he Workmen 's Compensation 
IJ!I \1cre re.id a third time and passed 

:O.:IUN l1 IONS OF WAR BILL 
\I r Chu rclull moved that the Munutons of \Var Bdl be 

recomm1t1cd nn~1nnounced th 11 1he dilution Oause would 
IX' 11uhdra w11 Oo the \\Orkcrs still doubt thtit they ha'e 
1>011. r 10 move the Go,ernment? Surely this victory 
~hou cl 1>rove tha1 where n firm ,..,1,ind is made success is 
1~~urctl 

August 16th - In case or nn armistice or any emergency 
during the rcces!:>, ~tr Bonnr Ln'' stated that Parliament 
\\Ould be re-assembled 

WOMEN BR1c1,1 AYERS 
\Ir Bcekctt (U) complam ed thnt the South \l etropolunn 

Gas Comp.mv employs women bnckln)ers, and he thinks 

~~~~~11;r= 1~~111\,~:·:able for th<' wo1 k \Ve hope they arc 

I he ap1>roiumate number or Russians O\Cr 18 111 the 
\lctropolitan Police d1<itr1ct '" 3 1,000 Sir George Cil\c 
.. tnted 111 the rest of 1-n~land and \\ales q,ooo 

TllE MO I OR 1.RACTOR FARCE 
The Motion for the Ad1ou1 nrncnl or the Tleiusc until 

October 16th \\<IS put, and m l'ptte of Mr Snowden's 
motion throt the House should LdJOUrn only until September 
11th 11 ,,.,,.earned Mr I nmbert (L) amused the House 
\\1th a d('scnpt1011 or hO\\ the motor tractors \\Olk.. H e 
mentioned 1hat 111 one d1o:tnct in Devon he found five 
tractors and five ploughs Any number or officials ,, as 
pro\ 1dcd 111c!ud111g one !:>Upcrv1sor al fhc gumen" per week 
and expenses a machrnery officer at fi,e gumeas per week 

\U!?U~I 151h -Lord Jlugh Cecil (U) pomtcd out thnt a and CX]'>('nscs, a mcchnmc nt four gumeas per week nnd 
firm called M1tchelson and Company has issued circu lars 0 cxpcn<:cs a clerk nt ll\O ~umeas J>Cr \\CCk and expenses 
l\h1th Lord Rhondda's name appcnred ns a member of th~ ind nine men nt £z per week with separation allo\\an~s 
firm Ccrtam lll\estmcnts \\ere rt'Conuncnd<:d as ''vcr} pio fhcy had ploui:hcd 2 S icr<'<: 111 n \\C'ek lc<>s than one acre 
lit~blt No mformniion \\:'\<!; i!t\eo le; this ho\\ Lord CJch per day l hc lnnd was no good for an)th1ng, }Cl the 

Rhondda stnnds ou~ 1~~C~"~rV~~~~~gng~ ~~~;ag1~b~~s~~;Y a1~r:!~;cJ>1oughmg was £.5 11 Tin<> 15 

Th~\\ S F peace pnrndco: St'C'm to disturb MaJor Hunt PR IME M INISfER'S OPl l'.\iiSM 
fl) 1~ho \\ 1shcs the Dcfcnct! of the Rcnlm Act to be put :\Ir I Jovd Geor~c m a long <,pecch said nothmg bcar-
1n11~ forte aga:~st tht!'se "altt-mpt<t to bnnJ? about an mcon- mg on the grro1 thouf;!:ht rn everyone's 1umd Peace He 
cJu,11r peace Sir G Ca\C ndmutcd that he knC\\ all chatted about food and nil that "as bcmg done to increase 
:ibllu• the peace. propaganda .md .. aid thnt the pohce would the supply mcludmg the \\Ondcrful work of the motor 
takr ac11on when n brepch of Do RA occurs VVe arc tractors The submarmc menace \\as being coped ,\Ith 
nl(>1mg at last, pence propaganda 1s no longer a crime 1r though there is <ttlll a deficiency of ships 1 he mihtarJ 
11t 1rnrk harder \\e sha ll obinm whnt \\C want s1tuat1on makes l11m feel 1tia1 he' \\Ould not e){change our 

VOTING BY PROXV rmhtary position \\llh that of the cncm) to day" 
The pos1t1on of nbsent voters, wluch mclude mostly THAT 1 ELEGRAM 

~~~1· r, and sailors was c\.iscus<;ed nt some len,:?th Si r G Mr Rnmsny MacDonald (T nb) said that f abour hid 
S c argurd that the only way to mnkc the proposals of the I decided not mPrcly to produce rnumt1ons and soldiers "but 

P' aker s ConfC'rence or giving \Ol!!':i to sold iers effective lo have somcthmi! to .. ay m the diplomacy which is gorng 
ii3o; to mtroduce the proxy system Votm~ by post wou ld to end 1hc \Vtir " He told the ll ousc that the telegram 
ocr~sio~ t~ much delay, nnd g'l\C the post a great den! of from which Mr Lloyd George quoted \\Ould be discovered 

~
1

~~~c~~ c~} ~cc~~~~bli~hcth;e 1~;;~\ ~~111t~~cfr~;1tth~1t~10:1~= ~~t 1~;1~1 t 1 ~vo~:~lt~~'~h~e~0~f~ter 1f the Government had 

\In~ if \Otrng by proxy is the nltcrnat1Yc to not \Ohng then UNIONIST INSOI CNCE 
IN us h::11e It but no great enthu.,iasm \\M shown The I I H 
d balr \\:ls inconclu<me, and the Home Sccrctnry, actmj? -ore ugh Cecil (U) st('ppcd bt>yond the bounds of com 
on ihc suggestion of Sir John Snnon (L) J>OSlJ)Qncd the mon decency when he denounced Labour as "utterly unfit 
f~rtl11 r co11s1dcrat1on or this cl tuse until after the Rece.<;s mcntnlly and by traimng to den I \\ ith the qucs110ns which 
I rll:n \Otrng is not nbsolutely necessary for such distant \\ ould come up for chscu-,.:;1on and the chances are rhnt 
rountne..- as Snlonikn and Mcsopo1anun' Mr D1ck1n:.on rhev would do somctlung \l'ry fooho;h I would as soon 
and Sir John Simon nnd ol hers :ire "tronj:!ly m favour of send a child or three up m control of an aeroplane as agree 

~ po~t.il system for the near theatre of War We do not ~~c 1~,ea~;bf~~~h~/r~~o:~n~;'J?h~l,~le~~~~ ~~o~t~::~'Ta,~ol~~ 
\\ } it cannot be put mto pra.ct1ce The votes of the \:Vhcn there is dirty \\ ork to be done, Labour cnn do 1t, 

1\u•trahnn soldiers ''ere taken both at the front nnd m m spite of bem~ ns h<'lpl(' .. s n" • a child of th•-" b••l 
.ondon Should the post be too unreliable the names of h h ..... 
the cnndidates might be '\ired lO polling booths at the \\ en t e rcgulouon" of the cond1110n<; under \\h1ch the 

people In c ire nt ,,take, Labour has 10 stand aside and put 

FOREIGN NEWS 

serious eflect on the W•r -~ ,~ 1 t~3:~i:.?SB -U looks as 
though the GO\ernment ought ncced<> to their moder~;e 
demnnd" Men ''ho are O\erworkcd are irntabJe, and 
~~u~n~C"r~~~1d that there arc engme-drncrs \\Orkmg 14 

•• * * 
Mr '.\11llar (L) stated that a Clydebank pleb1sc1tc taken 

on f\.ugu~t 14th resulted 111 8,207 votes bem~ cast 1n favour 
of the prohibition or the sa le of all mtox1cat111~ liquors dur 
~n~1 ~a~~'a;g~~n~tthe pl.'nO<I of demoblli~a11on, on ly 1 861 

CORN PRODUCTION BILL 
The Corn Btll cnme back from the House of Lords \\ 1th 

thrre amendmcnl'i The Agricultural Wages Board shnll 
appornt di-.trict \\ nJ.!~"' comnuttecs mstead of a Ccntrnt 
Board As th1<: nuf!hl j?i\ e a chnnce of the mm1mum rate 
bcmg O\erlool.ed Mr Prothero asked the House to dis 
a(.!'rc£ \\llh Lt, \\h1c:h 1t did Another y,as to try to procure 
spct 1al rates for men not termed • able bodied " which '' ns 

~~~si~;~;~~·~~d1nad~~u~!a~~ftfv~~1~°:.a:~~~rv:S~~~I as~~~~n!l 
the Commons 1 his Bill, ''uh all its complicated Clauses, 
I) mcnnt to npply to d1<;;tricts \\here the mhab1tants may 
l,i(' dha1 rite so th •I much m1us11ce 1s sure to ensue, not 
to 1111 ntion the ob1cct1onab\e mt<>rfcrencc of officials 

A "lOTHER'S STORY 

pl::1p~;~~7 ~:n~~rk:~~~m'~ht~/~~r!u~~1:; m,~,~~1~ 
to begin with, m y husband went away 6th of 
August, and my baby was Bora the 13th of 
August That 1s three years ago, and, hav.ing six 
children, I got about too soon, and had to take to 
my bed for e ig ht weeks, and I have hrad my leg 
bad ever smce I have been in bed four weeks 
three weeks, and two weeks, but the doctor said 
that 1f I don't res.t ttll 1t 1s quite well J shall be an 
1m all d all my ltfc-thmk, me, only th 1 rty~e1g1lt 
years o ld 1 not bemg able to look after my httle 
ones You know I make everything they wea r , 
and knit then socks and vests, I am not a lazy 
woman I thought 1f )OU could get me away, 
so as I could sll down and rest my leg, I would get 
better and be a help to everybody, for I am only 
1n the "ay like I am, a misery to myself and my 
husband, for he has been home for a year now ff 
1t was not for l11m I think I should go mad t do 
want to get better, so God help you to send me 
awa) Do your best, and s how this to anybody 
you like, for I a m sure they would help me, for I 
don't want a doctor, only rest, for T can get the 
doctor to tell you, oh, do your very best for me, so 
that 1 can get better -A VERY MISERABLE 
MOTHER JI 

THE STOCKHOLM CONFERENCE 

'Journn\ dU' Peuple, " August 18th -"The French 
Sfinhst Deputy Jean Longuct hns sent the following 
:~ rgram to Mr Arthur Henderson 'Cordial corlgratula
::rsngco~~I a~i~~~~h , .~wllsts adm ire your loyal and 

On July u.th, the Dutch Scnndrnnv1an Committee 
received delcg:itLons from the follwmg groups -

1 Berner Tag,~acht " August 8th_ 'The ollicial pni>er 11) The EJ!ypuan Nationalist Party 

?~h~h~vo;~~~~e;l~'ls;'l;~~ R~~~~~~~' e ~~~c1~~~~st~e:tRc~ot:Z~n ;~ :}~~ ~~~s:a:~v~~';;~~~cp~~:~~ of l ndm 
m order to remam a dumb herd Jed as the French or <1) Turkish Labour org3n1sat1ons 
Russian Government<: please We repudiate all plans of 5) Flemish groups from Belgium .... 

Journa l du Peuple," l\ugust 18th-" It is announced 
~hat the Germnn Government will grant passports for 
t~O(:t\holm only on condttton that the respons1b1hty for 

r nr will not be d1sc~s:e~ :t the Congress " 

' Journal du Peuple," August 15th -"The Swedish 
Goicrnment has refused the hall 111 Stockholm to the 
organisers of the Soornh~t .c~n!ercnce " 

The rorrespondcn1 of the "llandelsblad" reports that the I 
ron~1dcrablc expense) of the Stockholm Conference arc 
~~t by se\eral Socialists or neutral countries who possess 

tnr~~/o[~~~=s T~1~c\~~,~~c~~sh~se:1~~~n~:t i~,~s1~~ri~~ 
rontribule 50 per cent of .!": .expenses 

G Journal du Peuple," August 15th -"The Prov1S1onal 
si°'tn111en1 ts d1scuss111g the Fmmsh question The 

neilers have resumed work Ukramrnn delegates have ar
t,1 111 Petrograd to a conference with the Prov1s1onnl 
a'011 mment Official circles declare that their demands 
~~uth more mO<lernte, and that they no lon ger dictate 

!ton .. to the Russian. G.o~e~nment II 

Liel~urnal du Peuplc, August 15th -"It is announced that 
il!n nccht has resumed his work in prison after a Ion~ 

ess 1J1 the prison hosp!l~ :• • 

fl 'Bemer Tagwacht," Au~ust 9th - "Sche1dcmann the 
~:;'1~ Sociahst Deputy (Ma1onty), declared at a m~tlng 
al>Pt e new Government or the Chancellor should d1s
nitioar as soon as possible to preserve the interests of t~ 
t~r:n:s"~h~f :i~~~~ th~ ;:pl~~~·eroment is wanted which 

conquest 1 he Stockholm Conference must become a turn Mohatn(.>d Fand Bey, leader of the Egyptian Nationalist 
mg pomt m the hi story of Sociali~m Either is 3 common Pai ty is hun-;etr 111 Stockholm and ts to represent Egypt at 
strugg le for Peace possible, or the particu lar countries must thf' Conference His appcn l to the conference contammg a 
be free to find 'alvat1on from the \\Orld \\ar In· scatlung cr1t1t1sm of Englnnd's dealings \\1th Egypt nnd her 

~:re~d=n~~1dJh:tt~~~~ISI~ ~~~s ~~~~~~c con~;~d~!craar~e t~~~ r:~;e~~t~lt1tude \\aS published Ill ' Stockholms Dagblad'' on 

revoluuonary democracy m Ru"5in, ,\ hich has decided for A few dnys prC\ 1ously the case of Persm "as s1m1 larly laid 
um\ersa l Peace will not agree to the present position At before Lhe Scand111av1a.n pubhc by Scyed Harsnn Tay1sadeir 
the eve of the fourth year of wnr the claim for Peace must the well-known Persian patriot who 1s also m Stockholm' 

resound stronger than ever It is time 10 bring the Peace j ad~~1=t~1i:;-~s~17~~~t•ot'ehcpeFac'c•m,,","•hoduetlcag1a>n"eoxnal"1 o'ens'o",o,nng 
message to the people It ·~ ome to end the sangumnr) 
folly Those who do not underst md this cn n have nothing dcmmttcs, and "1th the burden of the restoration or 
m common with the Russ•'"'•' .R'•'olution • " Be1¢tum to b(' shared by all the belligerents 

The British Government has refused passports to Stock-
" Berner T,1g"acht" August Sth-'J,eren,,ky dem:'.lnds holm for lnsh dcle,:?atcs for fear no doubt, of their dis 

the re11.:ston of Wnr 31ms AccordinJ? to a Stockholm tele- closing the true pos1t1on of Ireland T!us precaution 1s of 110 
grnm, nn Ententl' Conference Ls to be held 10 London at a\ad, however, for there 1s no book more widely rend 111 

the end of l\ugust m order to revise War aims Kerensky Sweden at pr<>scnt thnn a recently translated book by 
wishes the dcclnr.1t1on of War aims \\ ithout annexations Chatterton Hall 111 \\ hich the 1uthor depicts the suffer-
nnd indemnities at this Conference " mgs of Ireland and the crimes of Enj:!land ever since the 

PEACE MOVEMENT TN CANADA ~"::t~f r~~~~~:~e~~ ~~ ... ~~mp~~s~~t~u1~~k~~l~~ r:u t~~a~~~c~~; 
Miss Florence Humphreys, president of the the srn tements m tlus book to be accepted as facts 

\i\~?men's International L eague of Peace, writes One would think it would be to Eni;!land's mterest to 
We arc domg what httlc \\ e can to stem the tide or afford fnc1ht1es for delegates from all her dominions to 

hate and forn ard the cause of Peace, but as you can guess, attend the conference rather than to leave the field free for 

~\,~:C'C~~~~I ~~o~k fc\~05~ 1~~!~;1d~e~ll~l~dp~:o~~e~ g~ea~!?, ~~~l~ members of her subJCCt nat1onahties as nre hvmj? 111 

glad to tell \OU that, 111 spite of the fewness of our numbers, W.S F. OUTING 
~~t:~\;;:~mgl ~~~ ~~ ~~ea~~~k:~g~~rs~~: s~b:Cri~~~ Outing to Hampstead Garden Suburb, Sunday, 
when we start our regular meetings agam 1 must tell September 23rd Meet Abercorn Rooms, L1 verw 
you that tt wasl your articles on the terrors and misenes pool Street Station, at JI a m Tickets (including 
::;:;~tq~r ble!~~/~,arful War thnt gave us the courage to tea and fare from Liverpool Street) IS 6d each 

~ e. children 9d ' 
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THE 

WORKERS' SUFFRAGE. 

FEDERATION 
To secure a Vote for every Woman and Man of full 
age, and to win Social and Economic Freedom for 
the People on the basis of a Socialist Commonwealth. 

Entrance Fee-Id . 
M inimum S ubscription-Id. a m ont h. 

Cen tral Office: 400 Old Ford Road , London, E.3 
H o n Secretary : Miss Sy lv ia Pankhurst . 
Hon Assistanc Secretary: Mrs. Minnie Lansbury. 
Hon. T reasurer : Mr. Edga r Lansbury. 
Hon. Financial Secretary: Miu Norah Smyth. 

Address Correspo ndence o n :-
Meetings, to Mrs. Bouvie r . 
W .S.F. Branches, Miss P. Lynch. 
•·Dreadnought,'' Miss O'Callaghan. 
Other Li terature, Miss Bush. 

The W.S. F. appeals for members and workers and invites 
fricncltl to visit its offices and social inslilulio11s. I 
CENTRAL OFFICE: 400 Old Ford Rond, Lo ndon, E.3 I 
;;~l~r~i?iJ'~!~o~:s Ai!~~l:tat;J-~ ~~d Ford Ro~d: B.1~ 
Mnud?•._.,.. ".)'1'--C ~l .. J~ \1 ·· 1·c_, u,,, .rnd Baby \\ e1g:hing, 

·ch--.-. · •J .. £:.,"IJ fi .m: •nfant Clinic and 0;1.y Nursery, 8 a.m. 
to 7 p .m. 
MONTESSOR I SCH OOL: JO :t.m. to 2 p.m. (by appoint
ment with Miss Muriel !\falters) at the Mothers' Arms. 
T H E WOMEN'S HALL: 20 l~ailway Street (opposite 
South Bromley Station on the North London Railway) 
Mother and Infant Clinic, Doctor's ConsuHalions and Baby 
Weighing, Mondays and Thursdays at 2.30 p.m. Cost Price 
Uet;taurant. &c. 
53 ST. LEONARDS STREET, BROMLEY, Molher 
and Infant Clinic, Literature depot, &c. Doctors' Consulta
tions and B~by Weighi ng, Friday I0.30 a.m. 

COST P RICE REST A U R ANT: 400 Old Ford lfoa cl, 
Bow, E.3, and 20 Railway Street, Poplar. 
ST. STEPHEN 'S SH OP: 85 Haxton Street, off Old 
Street, off Shoredikh. Literature on Communism, Femin
ism, lnlernatio11alism. Socialism. 
C O -O PERATIVE TOY I NDUSTRY: By appointment 
with Miss Nornh Smyth. 
THE WORKER S' C H OIR: Applic:1tions for Member
ship to Mrs. Hcrchergova. 45 Norman Hoad, E . 

SOC IALIST SUNDAY SCHOOL: 20 H:ailway Street, 
Poplar. Sunday Afternoons, 3 p.m. 

OUR FUNDS 
D o n at ions to be s ent to the Hon. Treasurer, M r. 

Ed gar Lansbury, o r to the H on. Financ ial Secretary. 
M iss N. L. Smy th . 400 Old Ford Rosd , Bow, E .3 

All parcel~ to 400 Old Ford Road , Bo w . E.3 

GRAT EFULLY ACKNOWLEDGED 

GY.Sl!:llAL Fuso.-:\l rs. Glassman (1s. weekly), £1 45.; 
lrcue, per :\frs. Drake (weekly), £1; Miss H. E. Raisin 
(monthly)), ;;s.; Dr. Scarlett Synge , 2s. 6d.: Mrs. Good· 
man, 1s. Cot.1.ECTIONS: Proceeds of Social Nottingham 
Brnnch W.S.F., 195. 2fd.; Osborn Street, 5s. 1fd.; Miss 
Lynch, 3s.; Mrs. Bouvier, rs. ·dd. 

PF.ACE CM.tPAJGS.-R. Osborne Langton, Esq ., 5s.; Mrs. 
\Vhea ton, 2s. 6d .. 

"OwE.AosououT" Fmm.-Mrs. C. Payne, £10; 
Anon, £10; Robson Paij!e, Esq., La, Arnu:J 
Lupton, Esq., £5; Miss M. Joacmm, £5, Mis!: A M 
Buchnn, £5; ). Leakev Esq., £4 i D Ernest W illi ams, 
Esq. , £2; Mr. and 1\1.rs. T homas Pye, £2; Mrs. Crosla.nd 

~~i'~orb~2d11Ric~~~:,.s. ~~-itw-:_!1., Es~ytJifTs. ; Mrs . . and 
.r • . - •. ~.p.i/;: _.. ,l x., 1 1s.; A. L. Coor~bes, Esq., 
;._, . • :.. ; Robt. H. Gaul, Esq., £1 1s.; C. Ohver Dobell, 
Esq ., £1 1s.; Sir Jam es Reckitt, £1; Mrs. Casey, £1: 
Central Branch W.S.F., £1; Mrt;:. E. M. Cecil, £1: F . W. 
Shorrock.,, Esq., £1; Miss Birch, £1; Women's lnt er
nntional Lengue (Auckl:rnd), £1 : Capt. E. N. Bennett, £1 ; 

~1~~1e~~. s~~s~~r 's~~:h: N~;~:c!tin~~~~c~\~~S.~~· 1'::; ~~f:~ 
Casey, 1os.: Mrs. Lawes, 1os.; G. Mciver, Esq., Ss.; Rnth
mcll Wilson, Esq .. 7s. 6d.: Rev. G. T. Sadler, 5s.; Mrs. 
Elli~ . 5s.; Mr. Lawes, 5s.; A. Labourer and Wife, 4s.: Miss 
'.'IL Schnub, :zc; 6d; '.\!rs. E. Brodrib, :zs. 6d.; Mrs. Richmond 
(fortni J:t:h lly). 2s.; ~fr. Stiebel, :zs. ; R. j . Cnble, Esq ., :zs.: 
Mic;s Gladys J . Ti1ford (monthly), 1s. 6d.: Mrs. C. Ward, 
1s. ; Mrs. Wh ea ton, 6d. 

Mn.K ASD GESF.RAt. 01STREss.-Misscs Allen-Brown, £2; 
Mrs. Ed. Hecht, £1 1s. ; Mrs. Richmond (fortnightly), 
1011;.; A. S. Coom bes, Esq., tos. 6d.: Mrs. Morris , 10s.; 
'.\1rs. D. Bcedhnm, 5s.: A ''SympathiS('r," per Ex-Inspector 
Syme, 2s.; Mr. F. j. \Villiams, 2s. Cot.t.ECTtO.'IS: L.S .A. 
Tool-room, £ 1 10s. 2td; Misses E . and J{. Lai;tsding, j. 
Wntts. and T. Bark<'r, u s. 8d.; Mothers' Arms Collectin~ 
Box , .:i s. 4d.; Mr. and Mrs. Pye, 4s. 

Mrs. Gibson: large 1ins of Baby Food, large 1in of 
Ru sks. Clothes: Anon ; Clothes: Anon; Clothes: Anon: 
Shoes: Anon: Mrs. \Vhite: suits for Montessori children. 

WHAT'S ON? 
W.S.F. FIXTURES 

OUTDOOR 
SATURDAY:- AUGUST 25th. 

Mct'lings 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. See "Gren! Push . " 
SUNDAY, AUGUST 26th. 

Os1~r;P~!;:\s~~it~.~.).I , 11.30 a.m., Mr. J. li. 

~~~~ri#a~~~k6 ~.~:··r.f'::.s .8~~f::_all, Ex-Inspector Symt; 

The Square, Woolwich, 7 p.m., Mrs. Drake. 
THURSDAY, AUGUST 30th. 
C~~~~c~~e;~:e~ad, Commercial Road, 7.30 p.m., Ex. 

FR IDAY, AUGUST 31st . 
Highbury Corner, 7.30 p.m., Mrs. Drake. 

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st. 
Meetings at 3 p.m. and 7 p.m. See "Great PusN." 

INDOOR 
MONDAY, AUGUST :z7th. 

53 ::;,. ~«{lard's Street, 2.30 p.m., Mrs. Sizer. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 28th. 

:}\·Jf..~~:~rl~,;~~~~c;;s:.1 Road, 8 p.m., Mrs. Drake_ 

StS. S~~P';fr~·:h;r~op,P:asce~?xton Street, 8.30 p.m., '''~ 
SPECIAL NOT ICES. 

MISS SYLVIA PANKHURST IN WALES. 
Sunday, Augus t 26th, Tonyrefail and Rhondda. Monday 

August 27th, Soar Chapel, Pontyf.?wnith. Tue'lday' 
August :z81h, Cocdcae, Nantyglo, Monmouthshire. ' 

BOXTON JUMBLE SALE. 
Contributions still urgently needed for Jumble Sale. 

Please send parcels 10 Hon. Sec., 85 1-toxton Street, N.1. 
Gratefully ackaowlcdged from Mrs. Bertioli and Miss 
Greer. 

OTHER ORGANISATIONS 
Friends of Ex· lnspec1or Syme will give a reception at 

Ho!born Hall on September 1st from 6.30 to 11.30. Tht 
programme will include dancing, songs, and speeche~. Th~ 
i-pc akers will be Mrs. Despard, Mi ss E. Sylvia Pankhursi 
Q. C<1rmichael (London Trades Council), Joh n Syn;ie and 
George Lansbury. II is hovcd that all Trade Unionists wilT 
su1>1>o ~I thi s fu nction, not only ~y attending, ~ut by giving 
financial support. No charge 1s mnde for ttekets , which 
cnn be obtained from J. Adnms, 3 Park H i1\ , Clapham, 
S. W.4, but a collection will be taken on the evening to 
cover the cost of the reception, and we rely on comrades to 
help in this way. 

JOIN OUR GREAT PUSH FOR THE 

PE 0 PL E'S CH ARTER! 
ORGAN ISED BY THE WORKERS' SUFFRAGE FEDERATION, 400 OLD FORD ROAD, E.3 

PEACE SOCIALISM VOTES FOR ALL ! 
Stop the hideous slaughter by ending the War ! Down with Profiteering ! Secure Food and 
Necessaries for all ! Not Votes for some but Adult Suffrage! Down with the H ouse of Lords! 

Summer Campaign for Education! 
Meetings! Literature Distribution ! Individual T alks with Everyone ! 

SAT URDAY, AUGUST 25 th, KENSAL R J SE- (Joont with Peace Crusaders). Mee" 10 MILMAN ROAD, West Kilburn, »+5 p.m. 
Secretary for the day: Mrs. EnwARDS, 30 Clifford G:trdens, Kensal Rise, N.W. 
ISt Meet1ng, MANOR PARK ROAD, 3 p.m. Mrs. BUTLER, Mi" LYNCH. 
2nd Meeting, ILBERT STREET, KILBURN LANE, 7 p.m. Mrs. CRESSALL, Mr. H . G. RUSSELL, Ex-Inspector SYME, Mrs. NELLIE BEST. 

SAT URD AY, SEPTE MBER 1st, I SLINGT ON-(Jointwi1hPeaceCru,,ders). Meet' 255 LIVERPOOL ROAD, •.45 p.m. 
Sec ret:i.ry for the day: MISs lsAACS, 2. 5 5 Liverpool Ro:td, N. I 
1st Meeting: HJGHBURY CORNER 3 p.m. Miss LYNCH, Ex-Inspector SYME, Miss O'CALLAGHAN. 
2nd Meeting, H IGH BURY CORNER 7 p.m. Mrs. NELLIE BEST, Miss LYNCH, Rev. R. W. SORENSEN. 

SUN D AY, SEPTEMBER 9th , POPL A R-Meet' 'oo RAILWAY STREET, •·+5 p.m. (bus 15 or •5 from Bank to Chrisp S1ree1). 

Secretary for the day : MJSS LAGSDtNC. 
tst Meeting, PIGGOTT STREET 3 p.m. M". BUTLER, Miss LYNCH, Mr. J. HANAGHAN and Mr. H. G. RUSSELL. 
2nd Meeting, DOCK GATES 7 p.m. Mrs. BUTLER, Miss LYNCH, Mr. J. HANHGHAN and Ex-Inspector SYME. 

SAT URDAY , SEPTEMB E R 15 th , CAMB E R W E LL-(Joint with Peace Crusade,.). Meet ' 85 CAMBERWELL GROVE, S.E, z.+s p.m. 
tst Meeting, CAMBERWELL GREEN 3 p.m. Mi,. LYNCH and Mrs. NELLIE BE&T. 
2nd Meeting, CAMBERWELL GREEN 7 p.m. · Miss LYNCH, M<. H . G. RU;SELL and Rev. R. W. SORENSEN. 

P E A CE D EMON STRATION 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER t +fh. 

Secretary: Mu. FI NEBERG 

WORKERS WANTED ! 

Join the Workers' Suffrage 
Federation I 

R E F E R E NDUM IN BOW 

Adult Suffrage! 
Proportional Representation ! 

T he Referend um ! 

Secretary : Miu LYNCH, 400 Old Ford Road. 

MORE CANVASSERS WANTED! 

Hc1p rhi• impcn:mt Educarional Effort. 

USEFUL AND INTERESTING WORK FOR 
T HE HOLI DAYS! 

NATIONAL L E AGUE OF 
RIGHTS 

Help to secu re better treatment for the victimt of 
Interna tional fo lly. 

MORE WORKERS WANTE D in writing & organi1in1· 

H elp 6y Your Work I 
Give fl? hat You Can I 
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